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Aviation Affairs Was 
Main Topic Monday

OltK«>t>!< \ n o K  H ill.  MAY
BECOME LAW 1\ H A A S

llouw Vote* 66 lu 42 fur Printing of 
Bill in llou»* Journal, and Final 

Passage ia Anticipated
Markina Town. Securing landing 

Field, and Kural Route Ex
tensions Were Discussed

The propoaal of the proper mark
ing of the town of I-orkney and the 
securing of an aviation landing field 
were discussed at length by the 
Chamber of Commerce at their regu
lar weekly luncheon Monday at noon. 
Mr H. M. Maaon, chairman of the 
Aviation committee, made a propoaal 
for the proper marking of the town, 
by placing a aign twenty feet wide, 
and the length necessary for the 
word “ Lockney" and direction point
ers on top of the main building at the 
oil mill plant, and stated that if the 
lumber and paint be furnished for the 
construction o f the marker that he 
would take care of the labor expense 
of building and painting the marker.

Postmaster Homer Howsrd stated 
that the Postoffice department was 
anxious for Lockney to get in line, 
and that he had received three let
ters from the department urging that 
the town to get busy on the matter 
if  they wished to he considered in 
future air mail service, etc.

The body expressed themselves as 
favorable to having the marker erect
ed and also to secure a landing field 
for the planes to land. And the com
mittee w»s instructed to take what
ever steps were necessary to have 
the necessary work done and the site 
secured ami put in shape.

The extension of a rural route 
southwest of Lockney was taken into 
consideration and a committee com
posed of Robin Baker and J. W 
Monroe waa appointed to confer with 
Postmaster Howard and help Mr. 
Howard and Mr. J. F. Dollar, who 
were interested in the extension of 
the rural route circulate a petition 
and get the route extended along the 
line they desired.

The propoaition of securing the old 
college ground for a public play
ground and using the old building for 

\  -instructing a city hall was discussed
and the proposition will be looked in 
to at an early date.

PARENTS T A K E  NOTICE
Parents are you really interested in 

your child's health. I f  so, please co
operate with the teacher* and P, T. 
A. mother*. We have recently pur
chased scales and we are going to 
examine your child anti if he or she 
is over weight or under weight wo 
will try to correct those conditions 
with your help, bring your child to 
normal. Health ia purchasable and 
health is our greatest asset. Remem
ber we need your co-operation.

Which?
If your child is to be happy, healthy 

and strong;
Y'ou must be sure there is nothing ) 

wrong;
Y our child is to be examined Tuesday. 

February 26 is weighing day. .

Y’ou love your child and so do we, too, 
F'or his benefit we'ii do all we can do, 
But we cannot take care of this all 

alone,
For we need the co-operation of each 

home.

Parents! Please come! We need you 
so

The condition of your child you 
ought to know.

The doctors and nurse have promised 
to stay

Come! We’ll make a sucess of 
Weighing Day. ________

J. L. Robinson Dies
Mr. J. L. Robinson, who lived in 

the east part of town, coming to thi> 
county from Oklahoma last fall, died 
Saturday morning from after effects i 
in the head from the flu. He was 2V 
years, 11 months, and 4 days old. 
He leaves a wife and one child. His 
older girl preceded him to the glory 
land five weeks.

Mr. Robinson claimed to be a 
Christian and died assuring his rela
tives that his soul was at peace with 
God. May the God of hope comfort, j 
bless and sustain the bereaved.

The funeral was held Sunday after- 
no- n at 2 o’clock at the Baptist 
church. E. D. Morgan and J. E 
Stephens officiating and interment 
r.as made in the Lockney cemetery' 
I Grady Crager F I> Morgan

InU i mediate B. Y. I*. I ’ . Program 
For Sunday. F’eh. 21, 1929

Subj -ct -  “ Choaing Heroes ”
, Spec al Music Mary Nell Meador

L e -ie r— Bena Cox.
1 John’s Hero Robert Lee Wilson.

Jannt'a Heroine Mary Nell Mead 
or.

Jim's H>-ro—David Hamilton
Mary’s Heroin#- Esther Mae Model.
Frank s Hero—Georg* Webster
Lecy’a Heroin# -Rosetta Good.
Everyon# be present and on time 

next Sunday evening

House Bill No. 604. which is a bill 
licensing the Chiropractors of the 
State of Texas to practice on an 
equal basis with the medical doctors, 
went up for a test vote in the House

Officers Named for Lockney Boys Injured 
New Judicial District In Wreck Sunday Night

FOUND DEAD AFTER
SEARCH OF TWO DAYS

Vernon Donahue. K is U  Williams 
and Osy# Jeffrey Are Named In 

Charge»; Two Are Arrested

School Bond Election 
Called for March 5th

New District F’orm-d Out of Floyd 
Briscoe. Motley, and Dickens 

Counties

Certi Cope and Mill Model ln|urrd In 
Wreck on Highway Sunday 

Night

The bill that passed the Te»as Leg
islature several days ago, forming 

the past week and won out by a vote j udlcla, |hltri,., No. n w. im posed of 
of M  for to 42 against, when the K|o>.(, Hn,r<M, M„ ,K v. an t D l.k#n. 
question of printing the bill in the countiea, wa.  signed several day* ag 
House Journal was brought up I by Governor Moody, and Messrs 

This bill, which is in accord with Kenneth Hain and A j .  Kolley of 
eg.alatton in respect to Doctors of F|oyd;ida Wl.rr ,ln,ed to the of- 
Chiropractic that has been passed in <lf ju<J j , „ r,ct attorney. 1
nearly all state, in the i n.-n. put. MrV( unll| ,
the Chirt-prai tors on an eipiasl flatt
ing for the practice o f their profes
sion with the medical doctors of th< 
state. Fieretofore their right* have

will be held in 1931).
There will be three term* o f district 

court each yenr, instead of two term» 
as heretofore, and we understand dit- 

rourt will convene in F’ lovdbeen limited because of the fight that tr jt.g 
h«- I teen made a g ,n „ t th e  Chiroprac- rounty "in M ay'tbis'year for" the flrVt 
or* by the Medics Fraternity, but u.Mn of thl. new district court in this
as the people have become better ac
quainted with the ChiropractV pro
fession in the state the demand has 
become so strong for their recogni

county, and thereafter there will be 
a term of court seme time in the win
ter, spring, and fall each year.

There were several names present
tion by the »tat* by proper law» f)>r , h(. conaideretlon for th,  Iudg*
regulations that it is only a question 
of time until this profession will he 
given the same consideration a.» is
extended to the other different pro
fessional men lines.

and district attorney appointments 
for the different counties in the di* 
trirt, but Imth officials were appoint
ed from Floyd rounty.

The following is the heading of a ■ ■ -  -  ■ i i i -h ih  K-------
,,«o„ « . . .  I. . . .  b .i.« H K .a u », » « " D S » *  TOpetition that is now being 

over the state, asking that the Chir
opractors be given a right to follow 
their profession in the state, the same Association Mill 
as other profession men; "W e, the 
undersigned voters of this county, de
sire to have Chiropractic regulated 
by law so that we can have the right Floydada. F#b. 17 l’ r. . Merits. .11 
to have th* d.ictor of our choise when rectors, and the employees of banks In
W* are s ic k ___________________  Creafcy, DM h m  M ttey, and FWyd

counties will convene in Floydada on

Meet March 2nd; 
A. I nderwood of Plain- 

view to Speak

Womaa's Missionary Society March 2n for thf annual meeting of
The following program was given , ht. raprock Rankers’ Association, ac

hy the Woman’s Missionary Society at cordmif to f  S. Stevenson, president 
the Methodist church Feb. 19th. P '2 9 : 'of th# F1 , c ountv National bank.

Sunday night, about nine thirty 
o'clock, while returning home from 
Plamview Will II ><l*l and C-cil Cop«- 
were painfully injured, near the 
Lockview F'arm, about nine mile« 
west of Lockney, when the car in 
which th#y wer«- riding collided with 
a service ear of a IMa nview concern 
Cecil Cope ‘ offered th*- loss o f »ever, 
teeth aid w a« seriously rut about the 
face. W II ti I was also cut about 
the fan-

The story as told to us, is: The
boys were coring home from Plain- 
view, w hen th. y seen a car in fr >n' 
of them, fii'-ng toward tlainview, 
with It« Inrh*« on. the car was stand
ing Still, but the light blinded Mr 
H»d#l. wh - was driving, and he could 

he service car that was 
standing beside the car with the 
car with the lights on. the service 
car having its lights out. and in at
tempting to pass the car with the 1 
light* on they ran into the service 
car. They were going at a good rale j 
<>f speed, and the two cars that col 
lided were badly torn up, and th«- 
boys painfully injured. There was no 
one in the service car, hence Cop# and 
Hodel were the only ones hurt.

Will Hodel has been able to get 
about, a* his injury was not »•> bail, 
but Cope has been confined at home 
since the wreck, but is getting along 
nicely. ___________________

LAW  IS LOST AS
BETTING E E AT l'R B  DROPPED

Vernon, F'eb. 15.— Murder charges 
were filed late today against Vernon 
Donahue, Rawls Williams, and O sy*! 
Jeffrey in the death of Herman Wal
den, 21, whose frosen body was found 
today near Hilltop, oil field town east 
of her*.

Walden had been missing since 
Sun-lay. His body, the chest mangled 
apparently by a shotgun charge, was 
found on the edge o f a small stream. 
Snow and sleet and freezing weather 
had preserved the body.

Donahue and Williams were ar
rested here soon after the body was 
found, Jeffrey had not been arretted 
tonight.

A fter the body waa brought here 
Justice of the Peace H. C. Justins re
turned a verdict of death from gun
shot wounds. The charges were filed 
by District Attorney John Myers.

The search for the youth began 
when hia father announced th# 
younger Walden had disappeared and 
said he feared foul play.

Election Called to Vote Bonds With 
W Inch to Fired New High 

School Building Here

Man

the

Daff

Mc-

That

^loyd County
and president of the organization. 
Invitations to the banker* are being 
mailed out this week by Mr. Steven
son and the F’ loy.la.la Chamber of 
Commerce.

The program for the meeting is 
being made out by the Floydada bank 
art and contains an address by K. A. 
Underwood of Plainview. The meet
ing proper will be held at the Olym
pic Theater and the banquet will la- 
served by the ladies o f the Methdoist 
church in the basement of that build
ing. Following the short afternoon 
session the visitors will be taken to 
the beautiful F'loydada Country Club 
where the afternoon will be spent en 
joying an entertaining program 

-------- o--------
Mr. and Mrs. R G. Porter left 

Tuesday for Lubbock to make their 
future home, after spending several 

A’oice subscriptions, now we should lie months in Lockney. Mr. I or.ct i* 
100 per cent in attendance. Mrs. J. conected with the Panhandle Sard ft 
E. Stephens. Supt. of Publicity. Gravel Co , and will be in charge of

at Lubbock, where 
head

Song—Take M.v Life and Let It B.
Prayer— Mr*. Brotherton.
Devotional (topic) The Old 

Who Was Afraid.- Mrs. Ward.
The Value and Purpose of 

Home.— Mr». Jake Griffith.
The Home Distinctive— Mrs. 

GrilTiih.
The Home Council— Mrs. Dr, 

Collum.
Round table discussion.
Song Blest Bi-B The Tie 

Binds.
Prayer— Mr*. L. A. Cooper.
There were fifteen member* pres

ent and a fine program on the dis
cussion o f the home • » '  rendered. 
We are enjoying very much the»« 
programs and every mother is 
awakening to the fact that at home 
and in the young life of her children 
i.« the time for real home building. 

We are almost 1D0 per cent in

... . . .  , .. , «  r« _ I I the main officeMisse« Marie and F.velyn McDonald
were visitors in South Plain* Sunday. th«-y " r* 'Owning the mam
visiting relative«. m i«rip f« o f the eomoanv

Austin, F'eb. 18.—The House of the 
F’orty-first legislature transformed 
itself into a race track Monday, 
speeding up to defeat the socalled 
“ race horse bill”  in two hours’ time, 
th" event having all the setting of a 
legislature derby. The race track 
comparison is appropriate, for while 
th«- House has frequently dilly-dal
lied over aome measure», every heat 
in the Avts bill contest was marked 
with speed.

A* »(M akers for and against the bill 
jockeyed for position, it was appar
ent that the opponent* had the in
side track from the start, putting 
over by a vote of 74 ayes and 55 
noe» an amendment by Representa
tive B J F'orbe» of Weatherford that 
eliminated the enrating clause. S i the 
last lap. a vote on the bill itaelf, w-as 
unnecessary. Shortly before an 
amendmen) sent up by Representa
tive Cecil Story of Vernon, which 
took all the teeth out of the measure 
by eliminating the "donation sys
tem" akin to betting, was defeated by 
* , f  78 I

Mr and Mr*. Sellou* Townsend and 
Mrs. Chas. Groves spent Tuesday in
t'lainview.

The B ard  of Trustees for Lockney 
Independent School District have or
dered an election for Tuesday, March 
5, at which time the propoaition of 
voting bonds on whether or not the 
Lockney Independent School District 
will issur $115,18)0 worth of bonds for 
the purpose of the construction of a 
new high school building. The archi- 
tectual drawing for the proposed 
school building has been received, and 
those who desire to see same can see 
the picture at the achool building.

The Lockney school budding has 
been badly over crowded the past two 
years, and the need for larger quar 
ter» to take care of the children that 
attend school her* is very urgen'.. 
The present building ia juat about 
enough room space to take care of 
the grammar grades at present, and 
the need for a building in which to 
house the high school is essential

LOCKNEY CLIN IC  ITEMS
Marvin Shurbet waa operated on

Lockney we» shucked last Thursday tor the removal o f his tonsils last 
evening when a phone message »tat- Monday. He is experiencing an un
ed that Joe Wheeler of the Irtck eventful recovery, 
community had died of heart fadur. Cecil Cope and William Hodel sus 
due to over exertion from trying t > Uined injuries in an automobile acci- 
crank his car prior to coming t- dent Sunday night Cope had seven 
town He left the house about 1:30 teeth dislodged and sustained a deep 
p. m. and told hi* wife he would mak. c„t across the chin. Hodel » injur> 
an effort to start the car and when consisted of a two-inch cut on the 
he failed to return or start the car. point of the chin. They are both do 
she la-came alarmed an.l went to the very nicely at thia writing 
garage to find him dead He had H B Alexander had an injury to 
been dead some time when she found the fore finger of hit left hand when 
him. She called for help and th«- |( » * ,  caught in the macihnery at 
doctor and neighbor, soon came bu* th,  Lockney Cotton Oil Mill late la-l 
death had claimed its victim. Gra.l WIHk A ,endor was ^vered and the 
Crager prepared the body for burial iaat joint opened. Barring complica 
and shipped it bark to Missouri, his tion, there wiU be no permanent Is
old home for burial The remain.« jury.

J. Il W kreier Buried in Missouri

were accompanied by hi* wife. Mrs.
Kate Collier, and a brother, Sam 
Wheeler of Missourio, and wan laid 
to rest in the Lilarrety cemetery M--n 
day, FVbruary 11th. 1929.

Joe wa» a man iivll loved by hi* 
neighbors and friends. He was a man

D. A. Johnston, employee o f the oil 
mill, is progressing nicely in his r 
eovery after a painful accident * .n.- 
two weeks ago when he lost thr. - 
fingx-is in the machinery of the < 
mill.

Brownie McDowell has been di>
of highest moral, and stood for th. char(r„ j  from tr, atmaBt for the ln. 
thin«« that were progressive and up juri„  th>| ha ^ „ ¡v e d  several weeks 
building m b,, community in which ggn Mr. McDowell lost all of the
he lived. His untimely death was a 
sail blow to hi* main good friend» 
To know him was to love him. and 
many are the dee.Is of kindness and
wor.ll or love ano aynipavny w  « .
fellowman. In him you never failed c  McCarty
to find a friend and consullor, honest,^— *

fingers and thumb from his right 
hand while operating a feed grnide- 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Simpson are en 
tertaining a new- arrival thia week.

all his dealing-straight forward in 
with his fellow-men.

Joe in his earlier days left hi* 
good home in Missouri and went tc
th- gold fields of Klondike and Alas- . .  , , , ,  . , . , _,. , .  . . __  , Clarendon and Memphis last week,ka and roughed many a storm sn.1 . , . . .... , , , i where he had been consulting witnfound bis fortune. II.- found a g.«*«l . . » ,. ,, u n . i Ihe officials of a neighboring medical

is resting nicely 
after a painful accident to his left 
ankle. The ankle was completely dt* 
located when he jumped from a hor».* 
when It headed for a wire fence.

Dr. C. D. Henry returned from

KICKING HU AROUND'

friend there, a Mr Breuster. wh 
were partners in a big business deal. 
They recently have sold their hold
ing* at Seattle. Wash. In 1911 he 
.am.- bark t-> Missouri and in 1915

society concerning the rendition of 
program for their next meeting The 
Floyd - Hal*-Briaco* Swuher Count v
Society will furnish th* program for

A PPLIC ATIO N  F’OR RESERVE
CAM P AT TECH APPROVED

. . \i the society at Memphis at their nexuas married to Miss Nettie Stnoling '  r
of Noriorne. Mo They lix.-d a year meeting ih.re 

'w ith his mother then they came to 
Lockney, Texas and bought an irri
gated farm 5 mile* northwest 
t o « *  and live«! there until 1918, when .  . . _.
he bought land just east of In. k L uF»l»ock Texmw. ‘ H —The *p
school house where he lived when Pl'cetion of Texas Technological Col- 
death claimed him ^  ««vernment for

He was a progressive farmer and R*wrv* Officers Training Corps aid 
will be greatly missed by hi. neigh under section 550 National Defense 
bors and friend« He leaves a wife. Act has been approved by the War 
ar aged mother, four sisters and five Department, according to a letter re- 

i brothers to mourn his departure he reived here by Lieutenant H. E Ell 
sides s host of friends and neighbors, lin. commandant o f the present mili- 

1 A short funeral service was held at U ry corpa at the college 
the h me Saturday. Feb. 9 by Br<> With the enrollment of TOO cadet« 
M-.rgan and Rro. Stephen» In the work at th« college, a senior

Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to R O. T. C. unit h.ey be secured 
the wife and loved ones in this -ed which will provide full equipment 
kour. and officer* togetker with regular

Mrs J««- Wheeler and her ncic*. pay of 70 cents per day to all junior* 
M iss Margaret Young of Nor borne, and senior* taking the work.

I Mo arrive«! in Ixickne.v Friday even- _________  o —
ing Mies Young will visit with her 
sunt until she get« her businr*.*

Anna Mar Lyles l>ead
Anna Mae Lyles, age 9 years, 10

Straightened up pri-r to leaving for monlhl,t ditK) a, tha home of her par- 
I- isianna, where her father lives, to „ ntH Mr and Mra M w  Lyle», in 
n kr her home < < ntrdiut.-d Sunset community, Friday from

the effect» o f flu, which brought on 
abcession of the brain.

F’uneral services were conducted at 
the home Saturday at 12:30 o’clock, 
by Rev. E. D. Morgan, of Lockney,

J, rry Mudrrtt " i th  liver Motor Co.
Jerry Mudgelt and family have re

turned to Lockney, from Chillicothe,
Texas, where they have lived for 
rr--r* than a year, and Mr. Mudgett and burial followed in the Lockney 
has accepted a position with Dyer cemetery, under the direction of 
Motor Co., in Ix»ckr.ey, and will have 
charge of the mi*chanioal department.
Mr Mudgett la a thorough Chevrolet 
mechanic, having attended a Chevro-

Grady K. Crager, funeral director.
....... o 1 -

At the Methodist Church
Subject of Sunday morning service 

let training school in the past, and Light of the World.”
i* capable of taking care of the me- | At |ke evening hour, subject, " It  
chanical end of the Dyer Motor Co. Paya to Be a Christian." A special

Jerry needs no introduction to the message to the serious minded in 
people of 1/vckney, as he was a resi- j quirer af ter God.
dent of th* town for many years be-1 A welcome to all to come worship 
fore r<>ing t-- t'hillicothe______  with us.

Every member is asked to bring a 
Mrs. C. K. Rhine and »on. Luther, free «rill offering for missions ne t 

left Monday for Fort Worth for a Sunday. Let’«  make It 100 per cent 
ten dey’s rlalt. Mr# Luther Rhine Everybody giving something 
will return with them J. E. STEPHENS, Pastor.

\  ’ ’’i ' v  .«w n -w w  -•«' - - ■
\  1 t
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f l i p  C o f k u p i i  S r a w n
Entered April 14th, 1902, as second 
c l»*» mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd. 1879.

H B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION | 
One Year fl.60

>. Months . .76
Three Months .40

fubscription Cash in Advance

FREEDOM OK CONSCIENCE
Senator Love, irrepressible Dallas

crusader, has lost his battle for an 
amendment to the state election 
laws so that the Democrats having 
conscientious scruples against sup 
porting the party's nominees might 
be relieved of coercion at the ballot 
box. He offered and fought valiant 
ly for such a measure, but the sen
ate the other day refused to agree to 
it, and for the present, at least, Mr. 
Love must admist defeat. The Sen
ator's efforts to secure the enactment 
of what he termed a "freedom of 
conscience” bill were inspired by the 
events of last year in which some 
thousands o f Democrats were severe
ly criticised for bolting their party. 
He contended them, in defense of his 
action in refusing to support the 
nominees of the Democratic party, 
that his conscience would not permit 
him to vote for men whom he re
garded as wholly unfit to hold the 
offices for which they had been nom- 
nated; and he insisted that there was 

no legal power which could compel

him to do so. There was no question 
as to his conscientiousness, and his
action in bolting the party proved
conclusively that the law could not 
compel him to vote other than he 
chose. Since that time there has 
been much discussion of plans o f the 
State Democratic committee to bar 
from next year's primaries all those 
who voted any other than a straight 
Democratic ticket in the last Novem
ber election. That the committee now 
ha* authority to take such action in 
admitted by Senator Love when he 
seeks to secure the passage of a law 
prohibiting it; but there is a proba
bility that the committee will take 
no such drastic step. Senator Love 
and all other bolting Democrats not 
only will be permitted to participate.! 
in the primaries o f next year, but 
will be invited to do so. Unfortunate-. 
ly, from the Democratic standpoint, 1 
there are so many of them that they 
must be treated with cordiality and 
induced to continue their affiliation 
with the Democratic party as long 
as is possible. Quite likely a very 
large number of Democrats who bolt
ed last November will never seek re- 
admission to the fold. Having brok
en down their traditional revulsion 
to voting a Republican ticket, and 
having found that it was not by any 
means as painful as they had thought 
manv of them will be content with 
the Republicans again and again and 
will never seek to regain their for
mer standing as Democrats. We do 
not need to be greatly excited, there
fore, about safeguarding our con
sciences as we go into politics and

cast our ballots in the campaigns of 
next year. I f  we are satisfied with 
the guidance our consciences are 
giving us. we may accept it and en
joy it. This it a free country, no 
matter how w« may vote.— Lubbock 
Avalanche._____________________

LOCKNEY FIRE RATE IS
CUT 15 l*ER CENT BY STATE

According to a letter received by 
Mayor T. Z. Reed, who is ex-offcio, 
Fire Marshall of Lockney, a 15 per 
cent cut in the fire insurance rate 
has been allowed on the policies 
written on Lockney property, which 
will be effective on all insurance pol
icies written after March 1st, 1921*.

The following is the statement sent 
out by the state:

SPECIFIC SCKDl'LK 
lockney, Texas

Statements showing that the loss 
ratio of Lockney for the years 1928. 
1927 and 1928 is .194 have been filed 
with checked and approved by the 
Fire Insurance Department. Under 
the provisions for the credit for good 
fire record of cities and towns shown 
on pages 27 and 8 of the 1922 edi
tion of the Texas General Basis 
Schedules, this record entitle* Lock
ney to a credit of 15 percent which 
local agents are to deduct from the 
Final Premium on A ll Policies Writ
ten On, Or A fter March 1, 1929. To 
February 28, 1930, Only, and cover
ing property located within the cor
porate limits of Lockney.

NOTE Policies effective prior to! 
March 1. 1929, are not affected by

Destined for 
Fashionable 

Spring Wardrobes

PRINTS . . . those favorites 
the frock mode for spring . . . 
are here in all the lovely new styles 
and colorings approved by Paris. 
Other frocks are equally charming 
in pastel georgettes, chiffons and 
Hat crepes.

P r i c e d
$ 11.95

t o
$27.50

The Scarf Frock 
The Cape Frock 
Two-Piece Frock 
Ensemble Frocks

Baker, Hanna & Co.
•WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE”

WEST SIDE SQUARE FLOYDADA, TEXAS

the above credit unless a change in
hatard of the individual risk occurs 
on or after March 1, 1929, and the 
rate on such risk is revised by print
ed Supplement. When a rate is re
vised by Supplement on account of 
change in haxard in a risk, existing 
policies may be adjusted to conform 
-dns jo  djep luujj J|«4 pen|AM jq i oj 
plement to expiration of policy, and 
such a revision should take this cred
it into consideration.

This credit does not apply to pol
icies written after Feb. 28, 1930. 

o
Church workers at McKinney made 

and delivered 800 doten doughnuts 
in one day, realising |75 from the 
sale. - • m ssei

Running into a burning house st 
Msrlin, a youth grabbed a pistol and. 
as he was bringing it out. it was dis
charged and shot away a part of s 
coat sleeve on another boy withoutfi 
however, inflicting any wound, 

o
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Floyd County— GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making Publication 
o f this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Floyd it 
there be a newspaper published there 
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed once each week for four consecu 
live weeks previous to the return ds> 
hereof, C. D. Potter, whose residence 

I is unkown, to be and appear befor, 
the Honorable District Court, at th. 
next regular term thereof, to h. 
holden in the County o f Floyd, at th> 
Court House thereof, in Floydada on 
the Fourth day of March, A. D., 1929 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court, on the 21st da> 
of January, A. D. 1929, in a suit num 
be red on the docket o f said Court 
No. 2123, wherein Wanda Potter if j 
plaintiff and C. D. Potter is defend
ant. The nature of the plaintiff's 
demand being as follows, to-wit:| 
That plaintiff ia now, and has been 
for more than twelve months prior 
to the filing o f her petition an actual 
inhabitant in good faith o f the State 
of Texas, and has resided in Floyd 
'ounty, Texas, for more than aix 

months next preceding the filing of 
her suit.

That plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married in Hale County. 
Texas, on or about March 31, 1923 
plaintiff then being a single woman 
That they lived together as husband 
and wife until on or about Septem
ber 15. 1924; that plaintiff » » *  at all 
Cries a dutiful wife, conducting her
self with propriety, and treating de
fendant with kindness; but that on 
or about said 16th day of September, 
1924. while they were living at Sny
der, Texas, where plaintiff had ob
tained employment as a teacher in 
the schools, and which she was com
pelled to do in order to provide her
self with the necessaries o f life, de
fendant without provocation, and 
without fault on the p »rt o f plaintiff, 
secretly abandoned plaintiff, and left 
for parts to plaintiff unknown, and 
since which said date .defendant has 
never directly nor indirectly in any 
manner communicated with plaintiff, 
nor contributed in any manner to 
I laintiff's support; that since which 
said data, the place of residence of 
defendant has all along been, and is 
at this time to plaintiff unknown 
Plaintiff prays that defendant be cit
ed as the law directs to answer this 
petition, and that upon hearing here
of, she have judgment dissolving th< 
marriage relations between plaintiff 
and defendant, and that her maiden 
name, "Wanda Montague" be restor
ed. and plaintiff prays for general 
and special, legal and equitable re
lief.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
thereof, this writ, with your endorse
ment thereon, showring how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Floydada. 
Texaa, this, the 2Ht day o f January,
a D , M

T. P. GUIM ARIN.
Clerk District Court, Floyd County 

Texas.

LAND!LAND!
We have land to Sell and 

fo Lease for Farming, Stock 
Farming and Grazing pur
poses, from about 80 acres 
in, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motlev and oth^r counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
Floydada, Texas

Hava Your Abstract» Mad* By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN  

Thu Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Floydada, Texas

GRADY R.CRAGER~
UNDERTAKER A KM BALM LK 

Hear*» To All Par*» Of The (oua lr j 
Day Phones 120 and 121 Night 7v 

la Crager Furniture Company 
Day sad Night Service 

______  Lockney, Texaa

I AM ST ILL  IIFKK— Let me figure 
your paper hanging. I have three 
sets of books, will save you mon-y 
and do your work right. Work gut. - 
anteod.— H. S McCONICAL. 20-4t-,»

WILSON STUDIO A  A R T  
SHOP

FLGYDADA, TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISH ING . ENLARGINQ, 
ART PICTURES AND  FRAM ING
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I NOW  HAVE A

| F L O O R  S A N D I N G  M A C H I N E
—and am prepared to take care o f Sanding all floors, ||

-3
a
I

either in the town or rural districts.

1 have my own power and can handle any job, any
where.

REFINISH OLD FLOORS, SAME AS NEW 

M AKE THEM LOOK LIKE NEW ONES.

Call me for prices on your work.

H .  S .  M c G O N I G U L
Box No. 317 LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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*
When you feci like this is a world of gloom.

And every rose to you has lost its bloom,
W hen life's one unpleasant thing after another 
There’s something wrong with you, my brother. 
Have a Chiropractor see what he ran And.
A few treatments will relieve your body and mind.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Phones: Office 17; Res. 102J

4
I:

EVER YTH ING  HAS 
BEEN A T T E N D E D  

T O
W here you use Natural Gas for a fuel, anti your 

stove or furnace is connected, you find all your re
quirements whether for heating or for kitchen range 

has been attended to, far in advance of your need.

This is a species o f preparedness, that we would like 
you to consider.

Your use o f gas may probably be trifling, during 
the warmer months, but all the resources o f a great 
company, to give you 100 per cent service, 365 days 
in the year, are maintained in full efficiency in order 
that you may be fully protected throughout the win
ter. We like you to know this; we like to tell you, 
otherwise you might not know o f it.

West Texas Gas Co.
Headquarters for Gas Appliances

jJâSïSZSîSZSESZSESHSZSZSZSîSBSSSîSESaSîSWSdSHSESZSZSESZSZSîSZSZSZSHS |

liars your Abstracts made by 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN  
Th* Old Kaliabla Abstract Man 

Flnydsds. Taxas

IIE  4L THOSE SORE GUMS

If  you suffer from Sors Gums, | 
B'reding Gums, L oom T m Ui, Foul j 
Breath, or from Pyorrhaa in *v»n Its 
worst form, w* will »all you a bottla 
of Lato'» Pyorrhaa Re mad y and guar- ! 
anta« it to plaasa you or return mon- ! 
#y. This is different front any other 
treatment, and result* ara curtain — 
Stewart Drug Cu.

Out of the Ordinary
We do not have any bargain merchandise for sale, 

as we only sell the best quality goods that we can 
buy, but in carrying out the ideas o f bargain days 
W E OFFER YOU THE FOLLOW ING—

For Saturday
Wheat I ran, per 100 ibs. 
Siio.ts, Lev 100 1U.
Maize Chops, per 100 lbs. 
Barley Chops, per 100 lbs. 
Oat Chops, per 100 lbs. 
Bone Meal, per 100 lbs,

$1.70
$2.15
$1.50
$2.00
$2.10
$4.00

Coal $1.00 per ton OFF on 1000 lbs. or more 
We will deliver to any place in town at a slight addi- t Q 
tional charge, at these prices. We, of course, will 
expect to get the cash.

\V e buy all kinds o f grain, see us.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 " Lockney, Texas

05ZS25«3S2S2SZSZ5ZS2SZ5ZS2SmS3
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SPRING
AÆW FROCKS  

$6.35, $10.85, $16.75, and $26.50
A T  NO SEASON OF THE YEAR do we »o happily and enthusi
astically devote ourselves to the choosing of new wearables as we 
do for blithesome wondrous springtime. Winter-worn things 
seem so somber and cumbersome, while the new raiment has that 
charming lightness and cheerful brightness in keeping with sunny 
days out-of doors. Everybody longs for something new and fresh 
and smart, so we announce our readiness with the newest styles 
for spring and summer 1929.

N E W  H A  TS FOR SPR IN G
$2.98* $3.98* $5-50

Smart New  Coats
$9J>9, $10.85, $14.50, $19.75 and up 

to $39.50

HEADLIGHTS o f fashion pictures bring out 
details that are spring’s own. Colors are 
varied, the smartest are sunburn tones or 
shades in harmony with suntanned complex
ions. Silhouettes offer more o f figure lines 
than formerly. Jacket costumes will find 
much favor. Hemlines are often uneven in 
dressy frocks. Prints continue, in new ver
rions of floral and modernistic designs.

Chic Hats with that “ sophisticated simplicity’ that modern wo
men demand. Close fitting models as well as brimmed shapes. 
Paris Meme, baku, ballibuntl and novelty Tuscan straws; felts and 
fabrics.

Jacobs Dept. Store
PLAINV IEW , TEXAS

STYLE DETAILS are many and varied, 
some have a suggestion of fit and flare. A 
marked distinction betwen sports and dres
sy models. Some use fur, others have scarf 
and cape effects. Broadcloths, suede fab
rics, tweeds, homespuns and mixtures are 
favorite materials. Sizes for all— large and 
small.

L l'TH E K A N  NEWS

Feb. 19— Mr. and Mr». Scheie were 
in Plainview last Saturday.

Arthur Heymeier and wife were 
shopping in Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Kennedy were visiting 
in the Snyder community over last 
Sunday.

Quite a few from here attended 
the «flu  at Will Sam mutin'» last 
Thursday, even if the day was dis
agreeable.

Ed Hevmler was in Plainview Sat
urday.

Bill Benentt was in Plainview Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Samann were in 
Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock, also Miss 
Brock were in shopping in town last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boedcker were in 
Plainview Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boedeker en
tertained company for dinner Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell entertained 
company last week from Bellview.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughda Koberson of 

Lockney attended churrh at Koseland 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eula Malone was a Floydada 
visitor Friday.

Rev. Graves of Lockney preached 
at Roseland Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. W. Sims and granddaugh
ter. Mrs. AbineUe Darden were hon- 

\ ored with a birthday dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Thoma.* 
near Lockney Sunday. Those who 
enjoyed the day were Mrs. Chas. 
Flack Mr. and Mrs. C. Darden and 
son, Beverely, o f Plainview, Mrs. Guy 
Sams, Doris and Jimmie, Messrs. Am- 
inette Darden, Paul ami Will Sims, 
Anna Sims, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
Thomas, and the honorees.

The Home Demonstration Dub met 
Friday afternon with 1.1 members and 
two visitors present. The time was 
spent in a business meeting ami dis
cussion of the food to be prepared for 
the Floydada banquet.

A number of Koacland people at
tended the singing at Sterley Sunday 
afternoon.

ROSELAND

Feb. 19—Sunday, we thought the 
cold weather was about over but 
Monday it had been renewed.

Mr. A. H. Manning o f Floydada. 
visited his daughter. Mrs. C. Hilhurn

HILLCREST

fth . 18— The average daily at
tendance' at Hillcrest school has in
creased with the return o f the Ford 
children and J. L. Jones, ami the en
rollment o f Luther Norvell.

lS^5^5¿5¿S^5^S^S^5¿5^S25lS^Stt¿5i

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
ft. C. ICOTT, Manager

Abstracts of Title U  all Lands tad Town lo t »  In Flsyd Caaat*

Twant* yawsDaada and othar instruments of w riting p re parmi 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Room T. First National Raak RuOdiae Floydada. Texas
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Guy Garrison made a visit to 
White HaP Saturday.

Mrs. Green Bostiek and little son. 
I-ewis, have returned to the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lew
is. from Floydada. where they have 
spent the past week while Lewis re
covered from an attack of bronchial 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and chil
dren returned last week from Mem
phis, where they have been visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Blum, since Christmas.

There is another siege of the flu in 
our community now A. T. Swepoton 
and little daughter, Betty Jean, are 
recent victims.

Mrs. K. C. McKeynolds and children 
and Miss Floy McKeynolds of Fk»y- 
dada were guests in the J. O. Dudley 
home one day last week.

LONE STAR

visitors Loren towere business 
Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Jones spent the week
end in Lorenzo with relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Featherston and daugh
ter visited in the E. M. Carmirkle 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hobbs of 
Floydada spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. McElruy ami Mr. and Mrs. 
L. S. Chapman.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. K. Manktns were 
visitors in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr an<i Mrs H V Mr Nutt visited 
K. K McNutt Sunday.

The Allmen school ia planning to 
have a program and social work day 
Friday for the purpose of getting the 
grounds in condition to plant so me 
flowers and trees. Here's hoping they 
have an all-day dinner on the ground.

STARKEY

TR A V E LTH E

CONVENIENT W A Y  TO

W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,
FORT WORTH AND DALLAS

THE OVERNIGHT SERVICE FOR THE

S O U T H  P L A I N S
LEAVE LOCKNEY Ar. Wichita Falls 2 :45 A. M.

8 . O Q D M  Ar. Fort Worth 6:35 A. M. 
. L O  r  . m  . Ar. Dallas 8 10 A .M .

( Slevorr can be occupied until 7:00 A. M.)

Feb. 18— Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Del 
lis of Olton visited Mrs. Drill»' moth 
vr, Mrs. J. H. Philips, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Walter Griffith and family vis-1 
ited Mr. Frank Roberson and family 
of Koseland on Sunday.

Lone Star took her play. "Nora. 
Wake Ifp," to Prairie Chapel Thurs
day night and Silverton Friday nit* 
Quite a nice sum was made at each 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones and fam
ily of Turkey are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Jones and family this 
week.

A singing was held at the Baptist 
church at Sterley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Joe Reeves is to conduct a 
singing class, which will meet on Fri
day nights anti Sunday afternoons.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nance enter
tained a number of community pco- 
ple on Saturday evening with a 
birdge and "42" party.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Taylor of 
Plainview visited their parents Sun
day.

A B. Y. P. U. was organized at the 
Sterley Baptist church last Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brown and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. < row-ley 
and son of Kress Sunday afternoon.

■ ■■  — I
RAMSEY

Feb. 19.— Mrs. S J. Livingston of 
Lockney was the guest of Mrs. J. J- 
Miller Sunday afte moon.

Mr. Reginald Landrum spent Sun
day visiting at Sudan.

Mias Opal Thornton, who is attend- 
.jg school at Floydada, spent the 

wek-end with her parents. Mr. and 
drs. W, K. Thornton.

Mrs. Spotts and children of the 
irick community vialted at the Miller 
home Sunday

Mrs. Elizabeth Whatley of Lockney 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
«(other. Mr». 1-endrum.

Mr. and Mrs, Thornton vialted at 
Lockney Sunday night.

Mr«. Louise Landrum has been on 
the sick list the last few days

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. King and chil
dren visited nt Irick Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Alvin Wilson has returned from  
New Mexico

ALLM ON

Feb. 19 —Mr. and Mrs. D W Burke

Feb. 18—Everyone is cordially In-

vited to attend the Washington 
Birthday program given at the school 
house Thursday night.

The carpenters have completed the 
repair work on the roof o f the build
ing.

Mrs. Mettle Mstthew* of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. T. Reaaonover.

Mrs. Edna Phillips and family spent
Sunday in Lubbock.

Mr. J. H. Burgett and family spent 
Sunday in Plainview viaiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. C. M. King.

Mr. C. T  Wood* of Burkhu-nett 
, has Ixiught the farm formally owned 
by Harvey Asaiter.

I Mr*. C. A. Keetan of Temple, Tex . 
| ia viaiting her mother. Mr*. J. L. Day.

Setan Howard and Lewis Atkin
son today to enter the business col
lege at Plainview.

Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Grigsby and 
family spent Sunday in Floydada vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

E. Lowary in honor of the birthdays 
at Mr. and Mrs. Lowary.

PRAIR IE  CHAPEL

Feb. 19— We have been having 
some more disagreeable wexther this 
week.

Mr. Hiae and family moved to the 
Aiken community this week. We re
gret very much losing them.

Mr. Joe and Maye Foater visited 
in Lubbock this week-end.

Mr. Nicholas was absent from 
school Tuesday on account of illness.

Mr. Bybee is driving a new Ford.
Mr. Tannahill and family were 

Plainview visitor* Saturday.
The program in chapel Tuesday 

morning was rendered by the high 
school room. An interesting program 
was enjoyed by all.

Both boys and girls went to Plain- 
view Wednesday afternoon to play 

Liberty.

LIBERAL ALLOW ANCES 

MADE ON OLD TIRES

Have Y ou Seen the Greatest Heavy 

Duty Tire Ever Built

“In all oar experience handling tires we’ve 
never seen a tire to equal this Federal 
heavy-duty Double Blue Pennant Balloon. 
“It's not only an extra-ply tire but also a 
REAL oversize tire— built in an oversize 
mold.

“It has the High Crown Tread that makes 100% con
tact w ith the road.

“It’s the easiest riding, longest wearing tire we’ve ever 
handled—and we back it as the greatest tire value on 
the market today.”

0-  I E D E R A L V
TIRES
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HARMONY
Feb. IS»- The box »upper Wednes

day evening was highly »atisfnctory. 
The turn of 9134 w u  raised, wtucb 
will make a good payment on the 
new light plant.

The Demonstration Club met in a 
called meeting at the home of Mrs 
J. S. Hale Friday. The subject for 
the all day session was “ Meat Can
ning,” which was demonstrated in a 
very efficient manner by Mrs. Miller 
of Sand HiU. The dub met again 
Monday with Mra Harris in a regu
lar meeting fur the one meal demon
stration given by Miss Bass.

Miss Ruth Hale spent the week-end 
in Kalis with her parents. Uev. and 
Mra. Mat Hale.

The Harmony community feels 
very highly honored by the fact that 
one of our girts. Miss Marie Parkey 
has been chosen Queen o f YV ay land 
College. We know that she is in 
every wny worthy of this honor. She | 
has lived in this community for sev
eral years and for the last two years 
has been a student in Waytand.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday evening. This wns followed 

"■»y n prayer service conducted by 
Mrs. M. D. Hamsey.th

ly FAIRV1EW

Mr. and Mra. Khamblaugh and
children visited with relatives in the 
Snyder community Sunday.

M e are planning for a box supper 
at Prairieeiew soon—watch for the
date. __________ ________________

an teLope

1 vb. 18—  Sunday school was w-ell 
attended at Dougherty Sunday, there 
being TO present.

Mrs. K. J. Hinsiey was called to Se
lina, Texas, Thursday of last week, 
to attend the funeral o f her father, 
Mr Ball.

Mr. Joe Smith and family attended 
Sunday school at Dougherty Sunday.

Miss Kate Stewart and Miss Harry 
Marsh of Crosbyton spent the week
end with Mr. Kod Jones and family.

Mr Ted Jones and family, Mrs. 
Waiter Wilson and son, Winfred, 
Misses Lora Belle White and -Lora 
Jackson were the Sunday dinner 
guests o f J. M. Aston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker viaited Mr. 
Combs and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Combs spent 8unday in Lubbock.

Mr. J. M. Aston and Mr. Holt made 
a business trip to Spur Monday.

Mr. and Mn Caplinger visited 
Mr. Burkhead and family at Floy- 
dada last week.

Mr P H. Thomas is iU at the 
present writing.

Mrs. Charley .Vickies was shopping 
in Floydada Saturday.

The pie supper at Dougherty 
brought forty-Av* dollars Friday 
night. The proceeds to be used to 
buy »rats for the new Methodist 
church.

Mrs. Holt .»ad children were shop
ping tn Floydada Saturday

visiting with Mrs. 3ohn Myers aad'ident, Peoples Bank A Trust Corn- 
children. pany of Tupelo. Thltf County Bank-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knterim ami era Association was organised in
family spent Sunday visiting with 1916 and for the past six years ha*
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Chestnutt amt kept a full time dairy expert paying
family in the Campbell community. | him #6,tHh) per year. There are nine 

Mr. and Mrs. H- S Calahan and , banks in this association and all par 
family took dinner with Mr. and Mr» ■ ticipat« in this dairy program. 
McLeod, in the Lone Star comarunBy.i told (bat the county was
Sunday. broke in 1916 and that the dairy pro-

Mr. and Mre Jim Goman and , Urtod fron, dlrc n w „ lty.
children from Plalnview took dinner ^  ^  WMy|| ^  T|w
with Mr. and Mrs. G. Milton ami 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Simpson and 
little daughter, Snooks, and Mrs. >\.
F. Simpson ami daughter, Irene, were 
Floydada visitors Friday.

Doodle Milton has been sick for 
several days.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Upton and fam
ily and Virgil Ormon went to singing ' 
at Steriey Sunday.

Otlie Williams from Lockney spent 
the week-end visiting with Mrs. Lee |
Pearson.

Mr. J. Childress and daughter,!
Ruth, were Luckney visitors Saturday. |

Mrs. Lee Pearson, Madie an.I Edith 
Weoton attended singing at Steriey 
Sunday afternoon.

Ruth Childress took dinner Sunday 
with Oleta Ormon.

Linnie and Lililan Milton took dia- 
ner with Maxine Myers Sunday. u u  (rMIMr7

Mr. ami Mrs. t art Daniels and |. , . ___
Leona Wooton spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler at Lone Mar. . ____ .  .

Mr and Mrs W Wood attended. ®f  bu“ * r

dairy program was started by using 
pure bred sires and improving the 
herds. This work is still going on. 
Forty pure bred bulls were placed in 
the county from October 192? to 
August 1928. The banks have uni 
formly bought cows buying one for 
each cow already owned. The dairy 
cow population has increased now to 
20,00V

Dairy development has brought 
about a need for better pastures and 
the County Bankers Association put 
themselves behind this program. 
They bought 86000 worth o f grass 
seed for cash at wholesale prices and 
sold it to the farmers at cost, the 
farmer* paying cash

A creamery was established at 
Tupelo the same year the County 
Rankers Asociation was organised 

is still in opera
tion It now has 800 patrons and In 
1V27 this creamery made one million

m

singing at Steriey Sunday.

AIKEN

CENTER

f V  19.- Mrs. Vida Walker 
baby eve visiting her aunt. Mrs. L  D.
Horton, »his week.

Mrs. K. C. Austin ha* come home 
for a few days but will return to 
Abilene this week. Mr. Austin is be
ing treated there.

Mr. and Mrs. Authur Beedv are
the proud parents o f a baby boy 18-More misty freesing
since Sunday. | weather, But not much moisture,

Mrs. S. L. Rushing was hostess at bow*ver, wheat looks remarkably well 
a birthday dinner ia honor o f Mr. “  spreading all that could be
Rushing ami Mrs. Tommie Peris Val- ‘**‘••''•4 i „  . „  -  visited
enttae evening Roger* spent Tuesday after- j , __

Mr. Verne Austin o f Waylaad Col- * ' ‘ h Mr* C. O. Spence ‘ ^
lege is at home for a few day*. i l l » *  I.ITie Noland has been work-'

Miss Pauline Rushing si-compvmed ,or Martin Dry Good* Co. of 
box sister. Lula, to her home In Lab/  » ’»«’ vdada. since they moved into their i hoJ £  j L  MrL  M eAegr Weitaaritay 
bock where she will spend a fa *  building.
day*. j »  i Grandma Hollums was able to go

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Crabtn* o f *° Floydada last Saturday to stay a 
Center were Sunday school.*iaitor* with her son, John Hollums,
Sunday morning J  I • ft* r » "  extended stay with A L.

Mrs Sally Reeves apt rfr* Sophia HsUnma Center 
Ruddick visited tpefr mother. Mrs.' W B Jordan and family and Mr.,
K. C. Austin. Sunday. ¡Cole took Sunday dinner with M t. Tahoka. also her daughter who

Mrs. CulpeppeTwill entertain the L  Km « and attended the tonching in Tulia R lN t lh t  w^k-end
Intermediate B Y P. U. with a so- concert in the afternoon
cial Kruidy night. 1 Montgomery and family took

r  • M \ak Essie Baskin has left for a Sul*dn> dinner with Mr and Mis. C. 
visit with her aunt at ('banning ! °  • » " "  » • » *  *•

Mr 
have

The Carnation Milk Company look- 
I ing for a condensery location became 
intearested in Lee county because of 
the activities o f th* County Bankers 
Association in permanently develop
ing a dairy industry in Lee county 
and in 192? the Carnation people 
completed a condenser) at Tupelo at ; 
a coat o f $480.000. Last summer] 
(1928) when we were there this

Feb. 19—The school is progressing 
nicely, there has been several new 
pupils to enter this week.

Mr. Rutherford and family visited j 
relatives in Tulia Sunday.

Mr». Henr> Owens has plant had 1400 milk patrons and was
several day. with the du. but m receiving 60.000 to *\000 pound. of

% Yr“ Fraak Brow«’ , father, who " * »  ^  The creamery was not 
live. neaa-Olton h u  been senousl) ; hu*  b> * *  cond.nsery but on ther l*nnt rarv I Km craame ru

| ill the past few days
in the

enter-
Valentine party at the

here visiting horaefolks.
Mr. Charlie Elam and family viait

ed relatives in Kress Sunday.
Miss Lucite Kittrel entertained the

and Mr*. Lommack and family ' in the afternoon j  ^ j j * * *0 * , r l “
gone to Oklahoma this week. | Mr • « *  U n  Tubb. t® « • >  * I Th“ .m ,??r " ‘* M '* ',h *  * î“ mb* r

Fairvlew's Imiependent baU team v**w *® anting  Sunday afterr..„n
»lavs the Cedar HUI team Tuesday * r •’ » u* "U ilam s' chil

Ilia Hastings spent the week-end 
visiting ber sister. Buda Ha-

at tei noon on the home court. They drr"  • «  wlt"  « * “ »»•
alvo meet Baker at Floydada Sa tur- mo* ' pneumonia at this writing
.lay night. B* sure and see the •Pe* t •»

I Gill home.
Our sympathy r »e «  out to Mr. G. 

I H Jackson v b«>»* father died last

gamea.

B*i » !-  tings.
The basket ball girl* played Floy 

the dads'* ftrst team Tuesday oght. Tbi 
I score w as 30-10 in favor o f Aiken.

M AYV IE W

Feb lit Eiden Gray 
from a bud throat.

Dorothy Jes» Smith is 
n school after two

la suffering

to be 
4 's eich-

Mngiag was well attended at 
piai* Sunday. Baverai visitors from 
different rommumtiee. including Floy- 
dada, were present 9 «  metto you 
bach again on the Bntt end third
Sunday*

The sing lag at Dougherty was weil 
attended Sunday Bight and enjoyed 
by all.

Ä

PROVIDENCE
Tuesday at Colorado, Tens, Mr. J - --
Jackson and family spent mast of the Feb. 19—Several from hear alien»: 
seek there |ed singing at Whitfteld Sunday af:-

Our basket ball tram woo second ernoon. 
jlace in Saturday's tournament. They Mr. Amos Ratjin spent last w#*k 
held Cedar Hill to a tie to the etui with homefolks.
of the last quarter, but the boy* were Mr. L. A. Williams and family vis 
playing their third game and were itrd in the O. L  Benm-tt home Sun 
too tired te hold to the Anish. They «lay.
made no score th* last quarter of the Mr. Tom Cassel and \ i<»la »pent 
game while Cedar Hill made si*- Sunday aftem«>on with Nela White

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Field* spent A few from here attended a pla 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs E. M Prairie Chapel Thursday night. 
Bond and Mr Field* attemled church Mr. and Mrs Willard Phillips wer» I 
at Ftoyua«ia Sunday morning, ! in Pla inview Monday.

M. _  „ ___„ _______ . . ; The young people enjoyed a social Mrs Loren# Bennett spent last j
Miss Brti«e Newell took dinner with the home of Mr and Mr*. Olln S. wr«k with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wright

Dorothy Jaaa Smith Sunday M,)Wr Th#) pUy#d «ml *n- ■ ~  --------------
tU m  Katheriae l»ar»s of near Ftoy , th H o fn n , unul a late ! p i  F  A S A N T  H I !  I

I Robbie hSTw hen  refreehasents ,.f cakes and P L t A 5 A N  1 H I L L  j
day night o f f  rummy hot chocolate were served, after

Bruce Edwards and I.armor Hand wr home, hoping we
y were hurt Sua»tav night »hen a have th* privilege of coming

motorcycle ea which they were rid f(jr B|W)ther p|r ,M«nt evening some
,ther time

which they wer* nd 
Ing collided with a hors*. They were 
thrown from the motorcycle Bruce 
was bruised badly and susstained a 
lacerated foot. Harmon * i<  bruised 
slightly.

Next Aunday is Bro. Shannon'» day 
|n preach at this place Came lit 
hear him.

PRA1RIEVIEW

SUNSET

Feh.'lS— We have been having
sum* cold knd disagreeable weather 
the past week.

The pupila enjoyed a program and 
Valentine box at the school house last 
i  -.irrelay

Mis* Thelma Cross was absent
*. iviol last Friday an account

tick.

Feb. 18—Anna Mae Lyle*, nine year 
old daughte' Mr and Mrs. Mat 
Lvles died Fruiay morning wtth ab 
ceee on the brain Ann« Mae's death 
s u  a great • h «  k to <»ur eommunity 
at she ha»l been ill only s short time.
Funeral services were hel»l at the ____ _ _
h me by R*» K D. M.wgan pastor tK« lr 
of the Baptstt rhurrh at l^rkney. al F,oyrt^|a
Saturday at 12 3« orlork ami inter- ---------  ■ —  .
meat era» mad* in th* Ucknry ceme- ( ARD 0F  JHANKK- W* 
tery. an«»er th* direction of i.rady

contrary the creamery is doing s 
larger business than before the con
densery was established.

This county is pretty thickly set
tled. There are 2800 farms in the | 
county. There are not many negro 

night. ,  A il members of the class farmers In the county Farm» aver- j 
were present. F.veryone enjoyed *age about 160 acres with about «8
themselves eery much. ' acre* in cultivation. There is an ;

Gerald Ramsey has been out o f : average of about 6 to 8 cows per 
school this week on accouat of hav- ffarm.
ing trouble with hi* eyes. With this splendid development

Mrs. Cormack. wh«i is teaching neat 1 which required only 12 years, we
were anxious to know the Ananciai 
results. Mr were told that the loans 
tor purchasing cows had been entire
ly satisfactory, not a dollar having 
been lost. Before th* dairy business 
started most stores in Tupelo were on 
a credit basis, today there is not a 
credit store in town Bank depoaita 

! have doubled in the county since 
1916, there being over 6,000,000 on 
dcpo*it Sr. the ccusty. F ifty per cent 
of the accounts are savings accounts 
and most of these arc farmers sav
ings accounts.

In answer to a question about the!
co-operation of the business men of 
Tupelo. Mr High said “ Everybody 
Co-operates.”  Also there is perfect! 
co ordination o f eff >rt among the 
agricultural specialists of the county 
which number tour. There is the 
dairy expert employed by the County 
Rankers Association, the county 
agent, ami two held mm employed! 
by the Carnation people. Also the! 
county has a Home I>emonstration 
Agent. All these- forces are now | 
working full time to furter develop ( 
Lee county's «iairy industry on her] 
farms.

It was a real inspiration to hear] 
S. J. High, bank president (Him High! 
as he is familiarly called everywhere] 
there) talk about dairy developmen*. 
in Lee county. He just bubbles over 
with enthusiasm as soon as he be- 
gsn* talking “ milk and money”  which 
is one o f his pe>t phrases. He not { 
only talks rows while at his bank] 
but talk* cow* at meeting* all over | 
hi* county and not infrequently goes 
to meetings at distant points in 
Miaaisippi to talk cows. He has is
sued through hi* bank, numerous 
printed bulletins and leaflets on. 
dairying which he has distributed by i 
the thousands He has issued print
ed matter on poultry, hogs, and gen-1 
eral diversified farming. He is 
widely known as a champion of the] 
dairy cow. His beautiful three brick

Bible School Sunday at 10:00 A. M.

Preaching at 11 00 A. M. and 7:15 P. M. by the 
Minister, J. Early A»ci*neaux.

The preacher atrives to make hit preaching practi
cal and helpful in the problem» of life today.

The motto of  the congregation is “ Helpful Service 
to A ll.”  We try to make every one feel welcome and 
free and glad that he came.

Ladies Hible Class Monday at 3:00 P. M.

Men’s Training-for-Serviee Class, Monday, at 7 :43 
P.M .

Special Bible Study Wednesday evening at 7 :30

Better give your child every advantage religiously 
you can.

Bring them, Don’t Sand them ! 
neighbor.

And Bring your

M A M  THOUSAND AJTE N D  bad died in a sanitarium at Roswell.
FU NERVL FOB TOM ROSS Roes' age was «9. He «a s  born in 

■........  Mississippi and came west as a youth.
A crowd numbering probably three changing hie name from Mill Loftus 

thousand attended the funeral Tues- to Tom Ross. During his abaence in 
day o f last week at Lovington. New Montana, following his escape from 
Mexico, o f Tom Roes, whose remains the Texas peniteatiary, Rom  went by
reached Texas Sunday night The the name of Charles Gannon He is
funeral service was a double funeral, said to have committed suicide in 
Clay McConigal. an old friend o« that state last week.
Ross, being buried nt to* same time II# i* survived by a w ifi and » " *
in the same cemetery. McGonigal d a u g h t e r . _________________L

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
BABY CHICKS HOME H ATCH EP -F U L L  OF „ 

PEP FROM SELECT STOCK NOW  ON SALE.

The early bird catches the worm. You cannot get 
early eggs from lat*1 birds. W e set Mondays and 
Thursdays. Bring your eggs Wednesdays and SaL 
urdays.

We sell Purina Chows of A ll Kind»

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Feb. 19— School is progressing 
nicely. Nearly all the pupils are In 
school at present.

Mr K!ny<! Wilke* has been serious
ly ill, bitt is better at the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smallin. and Mias 
Myrtle Day were tbe guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Tom Hall Tur*»iay evening

Mrs. Cardinal has been ill but is 
better at the present.

Mr*. Cardinal and Mra. Camden 
were Floydada visitor* Tuesday.

Misses Elizabeth and Abhl* Lee 
Wnolsey spent the week-end with 

They pr* attending '
ten

« Säger, W* aympath»** with

"t hank building l* adorned with 
gallon milk ran over the main en-l 

ish to trance .permanent ly held In place by I 
express our thanka to the friend» and jron supports which is a constant re- 
aeighbora for the kindness and syro- minder thaï this bank is a friend of|

Ulg
M

iteti

sick
community Sunday.

M os Magrtebelle Aycock is 
with a severe case at tonsiiiti*.

The Prairieivew club ladies receiv
ed a nice «urn at tbe community auc
tion farm .«ale. which wa« held at 
Mr Willie Sammann* Thursday.

Mis Opnl Wood of Plain view wn#
In our midst Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W illi* Davenport 
•re Sunday guests of Mr». Daven

port's parent* of Plninview.
Novle Wood wao on th* sick liet _

last week. !
On account of th* c«dd weather 

there wer# only a few out to Sunday 
arhoel Sunriag. Everybody com# next 
Sunday with a good lesaon.

Eugene Roberts o f Childrees, Texas, 
is visiting In the homo of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. V. Brittain.

Mr and Mr*. Perry Wood visited 
*>th Mr and Mr« Patterson of Kress

» frrtwi t «wurnoor» iw  in#» Rimin'-.*» ana *>n»- that thin bank U a friand of
b* th» ** "»* "  “ • • ‘ »he dairy farmer. H i. untir.ng ef

| their r . __ ^__« . I . ____ , '*ur husband and brother, J. L  /forts and continuous enthusiasm
Wheetor. ami especially do we thank ap br »„„k in g  policy with
them tor th# beautiful floral offer- j reference to dairy development have 
ing.— Mr*. J. L  Wheeler and Sam for him many friends who
IkheeltT f have rewarded him hy placing their

rsavings in his bank.

Our Sunday *dM»d showed 
gam in attendane# Sonda) W# hop*J. W. Gambia and family vU- _______________

with relative# in tbe Sny«i*r „  thr weather grow* warsoer w . will
have a full attendance

Rev. Cal MvGahee wdl preach the 
fourth Sunday aftornm-n at 2 W 

Mr ami Mr*. R M Haverty spent 
the week-end vieHin« their children 
in Amarillo.

Elsie Myers »pent Sunday with
Bessie Shearer.

Mr*. Sam Gilliland »listed 
John Myer» Sunday afternoon.

Neva and Oleta Ormon »pent 
week-end with hdlaetolk*.

FOR S A L E - «  1-2 lots on South 
1st Street, desirable location.— See 
Mrs F. E. Browr. Lockney. 24-3t-p 3 Glasses Water

.VGssert J. C. Ward 
Coal *  Grain Co, »nd Albert King 
went to Fort Worth Suruiay to attend 
the “ Purina” feed convention. While 
there Mr King will visit his eon. 

E K TbK f Fay Harper was sick Herman, who is attending »rhool at

Mrs.

tbs

' 1/ Help Constipation

i T .CÜ.

LEE COUNT BANKERS ASSOCIA
TION PUTS OVER PROGRAM

Melba Glee H*rp*r was absent from 
school la c  week. su*erirg wit*, a ae- 
vere cold.

Wilbur Wilson was a Plainvmw
visitor Inst Friday. _  _  By

Mis* Harriett Vanderpo.d of Plain- The County Bankers Association 
v ie »  spent Friday night with Miss 0f  Lee County. Mississippi ia reepon 
B e*ie  Wood. | stole fur a large dairy industry in

Mr« N. D. Clark and Mrs Phefley that county and particularly around cunetipatioa 
and children spent Sunday aftemoea Tupelo, according to S. J High. P r é «  Drug Co.

One glass of water Is not enough— 
take three glasses one hour before 
breakfast. Much bettor results are 
obtained by adding a teaspoon 1 
simple glycerin, saline compound 
(known as Adlerhis) to each glaas 

Adelrika ar*s on BOTH upper and 
lower bo see I and removes old waste 
matter you never thought was la 
your system. Stops gas and sour 
stomach In TEN minutes! R*tiers# 

in two hours—St#wart

B U T T E R
WRAPPERS

f With Your Name Printed on Them 

One Hundred (109 ) Wrappers S I . 2 5

If your order is placed with us within the next ten 

days. Larger amount1 printed for less money in pro

portion to number of wrappers.

Cockney Beacor pi

01771175



February Only
P E R M A N E N T S

$8.00
LENA GLENN BEAUTY SHOP

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

/6BILE — FIRE — LIG/^v
' * " L O A N S  —  B O N D S  f '  

-----I N S U R A N C E ------
M O N R O E -S P E E 6 L E  *

A G E N C Y  C i
V \ v  L O C K N IY , T I X A t  J J

WINDSTORW j

IAYou Can’t Heat Our Loans
1«

- ¡ - i - j

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-FASHIONED lighting fixtures are as dowdy 

as old-fashion ?d hat«. Modern fixtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livably cheerful. 
W e can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Pnone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR W IR ING  MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

GEO. F. KINYON
Phone 92 In Beacon Office

a w - î- iç a Â - c a ta c s ç !

A G U I D E

through the financial forest

Feb. 20.— M etwri. Hotter Dill aril 
wife, Joe Fortenberry ami wife, at
tended the 1‘entecuital convention at 
Turkey last Thursday.

Ur. Koy Brown and faintly o f Sil- 
verton were visiting w it« m i inouier 
Sumla).

Mr. Robin Fortenberry, who ha- 
been visit.ng relative* at AUram, 
isxaa, returned home Saturday.

Meaaera. C. A. Strickland a..d fam 
ily, Joe Fortenberry and family, 
Hickman and wife viaited in thu M. 
a. ray.or nuiue Sunday evenntng.

The Cedar Basket Ball team played 
in the annual basket ball meet at 
Floyuada Saturday, winning un 
championship of tne rural acnools oi 
the county. I hey also played Luca- 
ney High Monday. 1 he score wu. 
2d to iZ  in favor ol Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. u. Seay spent Sun 
day with M. 11. Taylor and tanuiy.

Mr. ami Mrs. ciataey attenueu the 
basket ball meet Saturday.

Messeis. C. A . M iu m . iu  and tan.• 
ily, Freeman Love and family. Hick
man and wife took dinner in uie For- 
tenbetiy home sumiay.

Mosasrs. Dos.er Diuard and family 
and Ben Dillard and family v<sited 
their brother, \\dl Hillard, of Silvt. 
ton. Simony.

Mrs. t-u Durham spent Monday 
with Mrs. M. ti. Taylor.

Mrs. Cleitdennen is sutfernig witn 
a lame ham tnts wees.

Grandma Ginn fell and hurt her hip 
very badly Sunday morning. Sue i> 
not do iig ao wen at this writing.

BLANCO

Feb. 1».— Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
attended church at McCoy Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier Smith and lit
tle twin daughters, Martha Lou and 
Virginia Sue spent Sunday and Sun
day night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F\ Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsr<>ld Hamilton and 
little daughter. Mary Jane, visited in 
this community Sumiay.

Mr. Woodrow Badgett was a Mc
Coy visitor Sunday night.

Little Miss Ruth Snell is confined 
to her bed with sickness.

Miss Opal Smith was the Sunday 
night guest of Miss Louise Thacker.

The play, “ Miss Molly," given at 
the school house last Friday night 
was very much enjoyed by everyone

Miss Sadie Smith o f Tularosa, N. 
M . and niece of Mr. Sam Smith and 
Mrs. E. W. Holmes was seriously in
jured, when a car in which she wr* 
riding overturned in s snow bank. 
The girl with whom she was riding 
was killed almost instantly. Miss 
Smith is employed as a nurse in Tula
rosa. She is now at the home of her 
brother, Ewell Smith, of Lorenzo.

LAK.EV1EW

Feb. 18.— Brother Reed preached 
here Sunday and Sunday night, lie 
will preach twice a month hereafter.

There has been much sickness in 
our community the past week.

Miss Thelma Kinnard has been sick 
with the flue since last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Kiker has charge of her school 
room.

Miss Ona I ’htfer visited in Lub
bock last week-end.

The box supper at this place last 
F'riday night was not well attended 
on account of sickness snd the had 
weather.

The takeview basket ball team de
feated the Prairie Chajiel team last 
Tuesday. Lakeview has won the cup 
for Class H schools now for the past 
three years, and according to the 
rules will get to keep It.

The Home Demonstration Club met 
with Mrs. Brents Breed last Wednes 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Jones snd son, Harry, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gilpin 
last Saturday evening.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wayne Wright en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Conway 
last Saturday evening with an ice 
cream supper.

CONSCIENTIOUS counsel and capable co-ojera- 

tion will lead you through the financial forest on the 

path to success.

The Security State Bank jjj

W. T. S. T. C. News
F’eh. 18.— Elma Cummings was one 

of those lucky and envied ones, who 
spent the week-end at home.

Odessa Clendennen discovered this 
week something that perhaps some 
others do not know, that is, every 
one from F’ loyd county who is in 
Canyon (by virtue of that fact) is 
member, active or not, of the F'loyd 
County Club. That club is going to 
do one more great thing next quarts? 
and that is their chapel program. 
Dates given later.

IMmar Ashworth has coached a 
basket ball team at Lipscomb which 
v -n the county championship. The 
team competes with Perryton to de
cide the representative to the big 
tournament at Canyon on Feb. 2.'t.

Lela Swain and F'.mma Lou Mc
Kinney are doing much work with the 
Flpworth League in Canyon.

News o f the ex-students certainly 
seems scarce. Since W. T. has such 
a high opinion of students from 
county, ex-students are hereby urged 
to send W. T. items of interest con
cerning your selvas.

The latest theater play here was 
"The Six Who Pass While the Un- 
tils Boil,”  The cast was composed 
entirely of pupils from the grade#. 
The moral, which was not too evident, 
called to mind that promises kept are 
promiaea rewarded. Talent continues 
to show itself in these plays. FUch 
play stems better than the one pre
ceding

W  atch - T  o wers 
of Service

In the power plant, a bell rings! Later— perhaps 
hours the sky darkens and the whole city glows 
with electric lights.

The power company is prepared with an adequate 
supply o f electric current to meet the demand sud
denly placed upon it. Long before the storm clouds 
gathered, it had b«en warned of their approach by 
the bell, attached to an automatic storrn detector.

In another room of power headquarters, little red 
and green lights flash on a board like traffic signals. 
Before this board sit two men who never take their 
eyes from the light«.

Perhaps a break occurs in a line. Before you can 
find a candle, the signal board has reported it, a 
switch is thrown and the lights go on once more.

Such devices are but part o f the elaborate program 
o f service maintained bv the electric power compan
ies that the business and pleasures o f America may 
go on without interruption.

Texas Utilities Co.
Your Electric Servant

Mra Kate Collier rcturro-d to her below zerm Sumiay. Lot* of rom I* 
home in Lockney Friday evening «till in the field unable to be harve»t- 
Norbome. Mo., where »he orcompan- ed hecauw of wet weather in the 
ird the body o(_her friend. Joe Wheel- fall and *n»w later. She visited her 
er. She report* lot* of »now and 22 parent*. Mr and Mr*. John Fletcher

of Richmond, Ma„ al*o friend* and 
relative*. Texas looks pretty good 
yet *he report*.

Subocribe for the Beacon

1 cnic 
SPUING

irnocKS
Appear in 
Glorious 
Colors

: 1 • I

And are Specially 
Priced at

$11.85
IT IS difficult to speak of the new 
Frocks of spring without beginning 
with their gay and brilliant colors. 
Gorgeous blues, flattering greens, 
yellows in all sorts o f tints, lovely 
pastel shades, not to mention the 
all important prints. Slender sil
houettes attain fullness by means 
o f flares, circular cuts and pleats.

Sices for Women 
and Misses

Martin Dry Goods Co.
Cor. California & Fifth St., Floydada, Texas



PAGE FOUR

TO THE PUBLIC
STILL RUSY DELIVERING THE GOODS
Still at the same old stand, doing business in the 

same old way, selling groceries to them that pay, who 
settle their accounts every 30 days. W e deliver the 
goods to those who care, and out groceries and meats 
are th ebest to be fourth

Call No. 10, wither Zaek. Bill, Clyde or Wynne, and 
anti your wants will be eared for without any whims.

JUST CALL TELEPHONE No. 10 WE LL DO 

THE REST

RILEY & BREWSTER
St HOOI. NEWS

( Continuttd from page 7) 
Cooper, and Jewel Sherman, Little 
Mm« Billy Bra*her and Master* 
Ralph Wood*, Leo Clark. Carl Lee 
t'oeokerham, Elbert and Delbert Dag- 
lev. and Clifford Lee.

Mr*. S. T. Cooper and Mr«. Sher
man treated each of us with a *ur- 
|>rt»e package of candy and cookie*, 
which we appreciate*) greatly.

Helen Ruth Beard has withdrawn 
from achool to move to Cleburne, 
Tern*, with her parent*.

O'Neill Shurbet, who ha* lieen til, 
h* - *“ « »  out of *ch«>*il for two week*, 
v. e mi** him.

Elton Caudle from Acuff in l.ub- 
b « k County haa entered school.

Last Wrtiemwiay Leo Clark visited 
a hool. and brought u* each a pop 
corn ball that hi* mother had *ent. 
We stayed ten minute* after achool, 
and hail a little party. Each one was 
thankful to Mr*. Clark.

Th* second grade grad* has re
ceived a new book, the name of 
which i* Tale* from Far and Near 
The children will learn old stories 
that have influenced the British civ
il. sat ion.

Second 4.rad, \

The third grade challenged the sec , 
end grade last Friday morning for a I 
return race in budding the niultipli-| 
cation tables of four*. The third 
glade was victorious, and since then) 
the second grade l* working hard to ' 
give them a better race.

The second grade pupil* and *cv-j 
era! guest* enjoyed a Valentin* party j 
last Th ursday afternoon. The room i 
was decorated in Valentine colors. 
and characteristic motifs. Th- origin 
of Valentine wt< given, foil wed b y ' 
•hi r< ad nt of a Yalcn'ir *' ry 
Several pupils did sorn-' tittle folk I 
dances. The pupils ami their mnth-i 
er* were then given Valentine pu**le« 1 
to solve nrd prirc* were given toi 
those solving their puixle first. Jame* i 
Whorton won the prise for the pupil*! 
and Mr*. W. D Bigger* for the moth- 
r* After tin- games were finished 

the post master ami mail carriers de-j 
livered Valentine« to all. Immediate | 
ly after the mad was delivered andy 
refreshments were *e r v eil to the)
pupils and the following guest* , 
vf. . line* Artie Baker, R F. Hen- 
derson, E. R. Harris. J W Dm, « II 
H. Hall, W. D. Bigger*. Arthur Hob-, 
eno-n ami J. B. Roberson, h VS 
Watts and tittle Gaynella Watts, Brae 
Bigger*. Lovelle Bclyeu. and Naomi 
Bailer.

The seovju) grade pupil* are writ
ing stories in their language. The
best stride* will be published in the
papei.

They are also studying Holland and 
in connection with thi* »tudy they 
will make a book. Thi* book will 
consist fo picture* painted by 'he 
pupil* and writing. They will tell 
something of the characteristics of 
the people in thi* book.

— o
Third tirade

Riddell HutseJl ha* been absent 
several day* from school on account
c f chn ken pox. We wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Humphries visited u* last 
Friday afternoon. We always wel
come visitors.

The second grade challenged the 
thiid grade to a race in the building 
of the J’s of the multiplication table*. 
Two different race* were used and
tire outcome proved to be a tie. The 
two grades are trying to establish a
record for »¡wed.

The children are still very enthus
iastic over the "l*roject* in Silent 
Reading.”

Watch for the date for the picture 
show. Little Red Riding Hood.

■ ■ - -o
Fourth tirade Have
\ alrntine I‘arty

On February 11, I J*.' th* F >urth 
B entertained T urth \ with a Vul- 
entiae party. The room wna dec >rat- 
erl in color* o f red and white carrying 
out the color scheme , f S* Valen
tine's Day. The most exciting con
test o f the afternoon w n  »«wing who 
could make the most words out of the 
word valentine. The following tied 
for fir«t place Dellwrt Witte. Iwana 
Simpson, Pauline Bjbee. Paul Teu
ton, I Kiris Fields, and Bob Collier 
Following the games, there was a 
Valentin«- U.x decorated with cupid* 
a* d heart* from which the children 
,«ivi-.e«l many beautiful Valentine« 
Next cam«, the matching of “ heart* 
n order that each would have a 
partner for the refreshments. On 
each little red heart was written a 
jingle. The pupil* found the one who 
had a corresponding jingle, and thu 
partner* were found. Refreshment* 
consisting of lello and whippe-d cream 
in dainty white creep rose cup» and 
heart shape«! cookie* werr served to 
the following: Mesdamea Pheni*.
Ii:iv!«,r, Childers, hourth A ami 
Fourth B.

The following pupils from Fourth 
U former! the receiving line to greet 
ami seat the guests a* they arrived 
Evelyn Beck, Pauline Bybee, Jack 
W light, and Hall Nall.

o------
Fourth V

The flag we an- c* I-ring in health 
is to be ftni*h««l by February 22nd 
We »re alnio-t ready to place our 
forty-eight star* in their place'.

The Fourth A students think the) 
are almost grown b*?cau*e they are 
working long division problems in 
arithmetic.

The examination in geography i* 
the excitement «>f the day. The chil 
dren have finished the South Centra 
States and are expeiting a hard ex 
animation Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Baxter visited our room la«' 
Friday aftemoon. Mrs. S M Henry 
and Mr*. J. \V. Dim'S visited Tuesday 
afternoon. We extend an invitation 
to all parent*, a* well as outsider*.

Anna Dell Whorton was ab*«-nt 
from school last week on account of 
a sore throat. We are glad to hav> 
her back in *chi*d,

\alentine Jingle»— III 
Attention, mark time,
And be my Valentine.• • •
My heart is all thine 
Won't you be my Valentine?

— Gaylon Wilson.
• • •

I f  you will always like me 
Friends we will always be.

-—Paul Teuton.
• • •

Valentine, Valentine I am so 
glad you’re heie 

Valentine, Valentine, you are 
so dear.

—John Henry Alexander.
• • *

Valentine. Valentine, when 
do you come?

Valentine, Valentine. I wish you
Would he nun«-.• * *
Oh tweet Valentine.
Please come and he mine.

— Verlan Raglund.
» • »

1 love you little friend.
So a Valentine ! will send.

-»-Pauline By bee.f i l l
I sought my love all over town. 
Dear Valentine, don't turn me 

down.
— Telephus Guinn.
* * *

I will give you a dime,
I f  you will be mine.

— Doris Childers

Specials for Saturday
SLICED BACON. The Best that Grows. . . . lb. . . . . . . .  3 9 c

New Potatoes, , lb. ,, 4 c
ÂPpT fO âîîcy , doz 2 6 c
5FP Ä !  5!bc

BANANAS,. dozen .. 2 0 c
MarshmaHows. box 7 c  
Mixed Spices, c a n e a c T ^ ^ c

CR ACKER JACKS, 4 for 1 6 c  S E R V E S ,  Fig, 13 o z 2 6 c

You can eal candy now! MIXED CANDY lb. 1 5 c
MARSHMALLOWS, 15 oz. can, regular 32c size 2 3 c
SALAD DRESSING, Paramount Brand .. 7 oz. jar 2 2 c
CHERRIES, ROYAL ANNE, No. 2 can . . . . . each 2 2 c
CURED HAMS. Half or Whole . . . . . !b. 2 6 c
Mr. D. M. Halt from Rail*, has charge ~»f Otir Market now, and ia an experi
enced hand on the job. t

We car furnish you with the very inest and best of meals buyable.

Room Four II
The following is Abraham Lin

coln's life as it is viewed and ex
pressed by a fourth grade boy:

On February J2, 180«, there came 
Lincoln, for ther«* came a «mart 
John Lincoln, for there came a smart 
baby named Abraham Lincoln.

When Lincoln was »mall a great 
sickness came over the country. His 
mother took a case of it and d*«-<' 
leaving Abraham, a little sister, an 
thsir father alone. Every day his 
father would go into the woods, “ to 
hunt," he «aid, “ and may lie stay a 
day or two.” One day he went out 
to hunt, but inetca I o f hunting h>- 
went away and brought back a step
mother making everything happy 
again. And now Abraham knew that 
his father did not go to hunt but went 
t.- see this woman.

Abraham grew to he some what 
over twenty year« of age, when he 
was electe«l to congress and finally t* 
th«- office of president of the United 
States.

N 'w  about this time Abraham wa
in a hard condition for the people 
were falling fast on the battlefield in 
n war betw eon the states Lincoln 
hull» up the nation again after a 
harJ four year's work.

Now among all the shouting of the 
people there came a shot from th« 
gun of John Wdkes Booth and ahot 
Lincoln in the head. The great Lin
coln died from the shot. The great 
man that built up a nation whin, 
had been torn down was torn down 
nnnueif.

:

When A Man Goes To  
High School

He wants University style; the new colors; the 
best patterns.

His parents look for economy

H ART SCHAFFNER & MARX PREP SUITS 
AND TOPCOATS please everyone

$25 - $3() - $35
E. L. AYRES

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Mi*» Ba«« ia to give u* a dom.u»- 
atratii-n ..f a well arranged pantry.

We are glad to have visitor* and 
new member* at all our m«-eting* 
Con»«" and help u* to "maki* the Iw-st 
bsstter."— Reporter.

o------
Dr. Alfred Walton M. D. one time 

president and chief of the Surgical 
Division of the E*ix County Hospital, 
Esix County, N. J., ha* the following 
to say about Chiropractic.____________

“ L'ntold million* have suffered all
their live* and died o f pain the cause 
never being understood.”  Also, 
“ Other million* still Buffer whose suf
fering can only be met by removing 
pressure in the spine from the nerves 
responsible for their troubles, and this 
Is what Chiropractor* are doing 
constantly.”

Ask S. T. COOPER. D. C. Ph. C. 
Lockn«*y, Texas, what Chiropractic 
can do for your trouble*.

Blanco Home Demonstration Club 
The club met Monday afternoon, 

Feb. 11th, at the home of Mr*. Will 
Snell. Seven members were present, 
«me new member. Mr* Leo Bryant 
joined, we are glad to have her in the 
community and to become a club 
member.

We vote«! to send our President 
Mrs. J. D. Christian, to short cour««\ 

Mesdamea D. R. Hagett and Will 
Snell are the membership commit!«*« 
for this year; Mesdamea Horace 
Simpson, S. I). Wright, and 1** 
Bryant, are the program committee; 
Mesdamea L. C. Wheeler. W. C. 
Cate*, and W F. Daniel* the finance 
committee,

A* there was quite a bit of bu«; 
ne*s to attend to, our regular pro 
gram wa* not had. but we met Mon
day morning. Feb 18. at the home 
of Mr*. L. C. Wheeler and the follow
ing program was u*«*d:

Roll Call— A new vegetable I hav« 
learned to eal.

Leader— Mrs. Wright.
1. The Place of Green Vegetable* 

In the Diet.- Mr«. Cates.
2 The Value of Preserving Vege 

table».-- Mrs. Wright. Ml»» Bn*« 
g*ve us some very helpful informa
tion on th«* subject too.

8. Di*ea*e Cau«ed by lack i f  
Vegetable* in the Diet Mr*. Wheeler 

Mi** B*»a and eight member* wer«- 
present. We were glad to welcome 
Mefdame* McCarty ami Wall* as new 
member* *n the club.

<>ur part of the menu for the an
nual chamber o f corn mere«- banquet 
wa* ararnged and we drew to *ee 
w hich *»x la«lie* could go. We meet 
next, March 7th, with Mr*. Oeo. R. 
Smith The subject will be 4 II Pan
try.

Roll Cal! How Canning Help* to 
have an Adequate Pantry, 

leader Mr*. Cates.
I. Need of a Well Filled Pantry.—  

Mr*. Snell.
2 What Should a Well Filled Pan

try Contain*- Mr* Smith.

SHS25E52SZSZSH5E5r5Z5252S2SH5?S2̂ 52££5?S2Si5T252S?SZSH5?SZrar«iS252S2SHi

De Laval and 
Dairy Day

Saturday 2.30 P. M. Feb. 23

jo BE SURE TO REGISTER AND BE PRESENT |

• »1

Free Free!
A NATIONAL PRESSURE COOKER

A 42 PiECb DINNER SET.

Come and see wh.nt a cream wasting cream separ

ator is costing you.

Baker Mercantile Co.
“ The Store With The Goods”

9
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I S I S  T H E A T R E
^ogram Week Commencin

Monday. February 25

GOODNIGHT
18.— Well th* town I* gnwing

•»lo* p CoUih Br ii.i.r ti:la»gi'i|
th*ir garage «nil have moved their

Program Week Commencing «i»»'iim« un on Main strut. ai« i
Mr. Baker ha* maHe an addition to 
.ti» «hop in anticipation of the spring 
ruah. We now have first rla»s »er- 
vice along both line*, 
farms are being put it 
This promiee» to feruitlt' 
gressiv* district a:i it in in the

Monday and Tuesday—
W ILLIAM  HAINES 

— IN -

Alias Jimmy Valentine
PA It \MOUNT NEWS

•irk lint last week.
Everyone enjoyed a play Friday

night. "A  Poor Married Man," given 
by B< lleview.

Mis* Donna Nell Murphy a|ient 
Sunday ufternoon with Mia* Opal 
A»hby.

Mr. and Mr*. Ilarkin* and family
«pent Sundry aft—rr  n r!th  M . an 
Mr*. Holme*.

Mr Elton Cole, Mr. and Mra. Mose-
cultivation, ly •n«l little daughter of Tulia, and 
i very pro- Mr. and Mr*. Shirk and son» of Lock- 

| very ncy were visitor* in the home of Mr.

Many

Wednesday and Thursday—

“ SPIES” in a »hurt time. 
Rev Yatea ut 

j here Sunday
A Thrill Story W ith Rapid Sucre • was well

itn of Bare Ep'aode*
C O M E D Y -"L IB E R T Y "

* ' ' ’• very rieh fanning country. *nd Mr*. Ola**.
The big gravel pit made ita first Mr*. J K. \V1. !.. and her ni.-ce

I ■ ' Sunday with Mi and Mra I
I • , mn thr ugh. The company ha*' The boy*' ba*ki>t ball team went to

'lii’ty contra t- watting; no gravel Petersburg Friday afternono on a bna 
I '. i l l  l*e *h'p|Hd out in large quantities | het ball tournament, which la*te<( un-

Friday—
CORINNE OBIFFTTH 

WITH
EDMUND LOWE AND LOUISE 

FAZENDA

“ OUTCAST”
OUR l i t  \C COMEDY
PARAM OUN i N i. >VS

Saturday—
KEN M AYNARD

“ UPLAND RIDER”
BOBBY VERNON COMEDY 

PARAM O UNT NEWS

M c C O Y

Feb. 18.— Bro. Walker, Baptist
preacher o f thi* place , offered hi* 
resignation to the Baptist people 
Sunday night.

Mis* Argearll Berry was the Sun
day guest o f Mis* Clarett Tardy.

Mr. J. W. Dalton and family and 
Mi*s Bernice llollyfiehl visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Will Snell and fumily Sun
day.

Taylor.
Mr. Luke X aney of Paducah viisteil

Mr. W. M. W'inton Sunday 
_ A. E. Kent and family visited in 

N'ewlin, Texa*. Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. U. I Keisling made 

a buailie-- trip to Lubbock Wednesday.
Mi*» Carrie Davi* of Cluremlon 

visited homefolk* over the week-end.
Mr. an.| Mr*. Webber Taylor visited 

Mi*» Lora Johnson Sun« lay.
Mia* Dlady* Keisling and Mr. Tom

mie Ramsey wer«- married at (Julia 
<|ue Saturday. They left Sunday 
morning for Oklahoma for a short 
visit. All their many friend* wi»h 
them a world o f happiness.

Everett Payne ii th. proud owner 
of a new For«!.

Mr. Will Merrell fell from hi* 
wimimill last week

were delivered.
Mr*. River* returned Tuesday of 

lact week from Collin county, where 
she had been for three month*. Sh> 
underwent an operation while sh*- 
was away. We are all glad to have 
her back with u* again.

Mr *nd Mr*. Sfunce and Mr. and 
Mr*. Bigg* spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mra. N. T. A. Byers.

Mr. an«l Mr*. Frank Vernon, Mr. 
an«l Mrn. Spence, and Mr. and Mr*. 
C. F. Harris visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Gordon Sunday evening.

Mr. Gordon is on ,v e sick list this 
week.

Mr*. Pratt ami father, Mr. Keys, 
and Gladys visited Mr. ami Mr*. N. 
T. A. Byers Momlay of thi* week.

Mr. ami Mra. H. L. Guyne* of Cal
ifornia came in last week for a visit 
with her brother, Mr W. C. Hubbard 

Mr*. W. C. Hubbard and Mr*. C. F. 
Harris visited Mrs. Byers Saturday 
evening.

Mr. anil Mrs. Simmons visited Mi 
and Mrs W. F Baines Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*, f*. K. Harm  visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Vie llam a of Floydada 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Allen and Mrs. 
Race of Amhurst visited Mr. and | 

.. . Mrs. J K. Race Sunday.
ret>. 1 J- A lew people m the com Mr. Mfll) Mrs. W F McClure visit- 

niun.ty «re suffering front severe Mr al„| M|g Bloxom Sunday 
co1«|n <iui ing the colt) weather. S«*v* ^venin«
eral pupil, were absent from *ch.Md| Mr amj |(r.. Race visited Mr. and 
on that account M ri. N T . A Byers Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. .Shaw from Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. W. E Lowrance w.nl 
vuited at tlx Nn In |. | mday to |.um , , g Friday evening and

fi actured the other at the wiiat. Mr. she will soon be able to be back in 
and Mrs. Frank Vernon were the first school.
ones to get to the house. Mra. Byers The workers were busy Monday of 
was alone, Mr. Byers having gone to this week on the school building. 
Muncy tor coal Mrs. Ferguson and School was dismissed Tuesday bo they
Mrs. Pratt went as toon they could could repair both rooms. We are ex- 
get there and rendered assistance, peeling to get things ready for the
Dr. Greer was summoned and with state men soon.
the aid of Mr. Marr set the broken j ------ - o -------
arm. Mrs. Byers is resting as w ell' J- J. Harris returned home Wed- 
as could be expected. nesday morning from near Cisco,

Robin Byers came in Monday from where he was called attain last Sat- 
Canyon to see his parents, Mr. an i . urday a week ago to the beside of 
Mrs. N. T. A. Byers. his father who passed away at 1:30

Georgia Smith is on list p. m., Saturday Feb. 10th. Burial
and was not able to be iti schoolj was in Oakwood Cemetery, Cisco, 
Thursday and Friday of last week and Texas, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 17th, 
also the first of this week. We hope at 4 | m

! til Saturday night
(juitaque preached Mr. and Mrs. More'and and family 

evening. The service "pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
attended and greatly enjoy- H. Ilowell.

'**’• , ¡ M i  H. D. Ashby is on the sick list
John lay lo r was in (Juitaque on this week. 

buNines* Saturday. Mr and Mrs. L. H. Trotter and
Marvin Taylor of l<ockney *|x*nt family spent Monday with his broth 

the week-end with his brother, John er, Mr. Kenneth Trotter and family
of Runningwuter

MUNCY

re-

Mr. ami Mrs. Moore am! their Ja: - 
ghter, Mias Thelma, called at the W. 
M \ andergnff home Sunday evening.

Shirley Sandefer spent Sunday with 
hi* grandfather.

James Lee Nichols visited J. R.
Vandergriff Saturday.

He was slightly .„d  So i P" nt.a “ ,,U/ t ‘ V
mmr. d but ,* up and about at thi. S S i S S  *

Joe Ferguson visited Shirley Rate 
Saturday.

Mrs. .Nell Southern and Mrs. R. K 
L. Muncy visited Mrs. Arch Muncy 
Monday af*\rnoon.

Mr. Duyce Smalley and wife. Mi** 
es AI vie Smalley ami Floaie Fergu 
son were I.ockncy visitors Sunday.

Shirley Race visited Muncy school 
Tuesday.

w nting.
J. P. Mayhall is absent from school 

this week. I think he has the flu.
Torn Emerson of Floinot visited hi* 

uncle, Cecil Payne, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reeve* vi.-ited 

in Memphis Sunday.
Lloyd and Eula Edward* arc on 

the sick list this week.
Rev. Yates visited in the John Tay

lor home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. It >b White am! *>-n 

VS . F. Cook of
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Payne and lit

tle son and Willie l,ee Payne were visited Mr and M 
Floydada visitors Saturday and Sat- South Plains Saturday.
urday night. --------—

Mr. Collier Smith of Lubbock was I R I C K
in a car accident last week. He is Feb. 1H 
now in the home o f hi* parents in the the past month are: Mi*-
Bianeo community. Pott*, flfth grade, Franklin

PLEASANT VALLEY

to Lubb-ck Friday evening 
turned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mitchell sepri* 
Sunday cvi-mg with Mr. and Mi 
Orr.

Mr. and Mr*. Perry of Plainviev 
visited Mr and Mr*. W F. Borne 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ca.*«-y Yarbrough an 1 
son. Ilerchel, sja-nt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mis. L. L. Savage at the gravel 
pit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McClure spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. VX 
N’ isor of Plainview.

Mr. Hall Ferguson is the proud 
owner of a new standard Ford coup»-.

Mr and Mr* Higgs visited Mr 
and Mrs. Al Smith Sunday evening.

Mrs. Fields went to Plainview Sun
day with a bunch of l^-ag-irer-.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Peyne sprii 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Marr.

Mrs. C. D. Thacker and little dau- four th grade, 
ghter, Madalene, and Miss Elizabeth Mr. and Mr*. John Holme* are the 
Thacker visited Mr*. Sam Smith Sun- proud parents of a new girl.
Hay afternoon. Mis* Myrtle Harkins wa* <>n the

HSZSZSZS2S2S2SESESHSZSa5H5ESESHSî5iï!SH5ESZS2SHSZSZSîSr2SÂ5£S2

--------  Mrs N. T. A. Byers hail the mis-
kib. ly— A Valentine program wa* fortune of hrerling her arm Friday 

rendered at the school house Friday of last week .XL*. Byars fell d w
The one* on honor roll for ? f , ,Mt * « * k' A “  two step* into -h r. II«, and fell

of fun when the Valant hum I hrr m  »  - «n r »**■*»•• tu. »
Hardy

Saturday Specials
SUGAR, 100Pounds,Cane. . .  S5.75

(Limit

SOAP, 10 bars, P. & G., or C.W. 3 9 c
CRISCO, 6 lb. huckcl 
CRISCO, 3 lb. bucket

$ 1 , 2 0
6 3 c

P E A N U T  RUTTER. 5 lb. bucket. 8 5 c
CORN, No. 2 size, 3 cans 3 5 c
FLOUR, 48 lbs. Plainview. 1Everlite 1 . 6 3
FLOUR. 48 !bs. P v .  Golden Crown J .  5 4

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Walker & Greer

H0KÜS FOKUS m
i
»
r\J
»
aaa
Si!
»
I
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MICKFI IN. Hip  W orld ’s Greatest Tire for  
The Money.

Still selling at the following prices call and see 
for yourself. W e o*Ter first quality tires, we mean 
FIRST O NLY— no secondary lin e- MICHELIN best 
quality.

HIGH PRESSURE
30x3 1-2 Standard $0.35
31x4 Clincher - $7.40

(30x3 1-2 Oversize)
31x4 Heavy Duty 
32x4 Regular Straight side 
33x4 Regular Straight side 
32x4 1-2 Regular Straight side 
30x5 Oversize priced at 
30x5 Extra Heavy Duty Super 
33x5 Oversize priced at
35x5 Oversize priced at $23.25 }0
32x0 O. S. H 'iavy Duty at 
HIGHEST MILEAGE RECORDS Per

f c k Ô Ê L H I K S
C T7 ..

$9.15 
$ 11.00 
$11.90 
$11.35 
$19.75 
$25.50 
$21.50 
$23.25 
$32.50 

Dollar invest-
ed on Q U ALITY  TIRES 

BALLOON SIZES
29x4.40 Regular priced at $6.05
29x4.40 Heavy Duty priced at $7.70
29x4.40 6-ply Oversize at $9.75
30x4.50 Standard priced at $8.50
30x4.50 Super Tread $10.75
29x4.75 Standard priced at $9.75
29x4.75 Heax'.v Duty priced at $11.80
31x4.95 Standard price dat $11.05
29x5.00 Standard priced at $10.00
28x5.25 Standard priced at $11.25
30x5.25 Standard priced at $11.90
81x5.25 6-ply Heavy Duty at $14.50
31x5.25 0-ply Heavy Duty Super $17.50
30x6.00 Standard priced at $13.80
30x6.00 Super priced at $19.10
33x6.00 Standard priced at $14.80
33x0.00 6-ply Heavy Duty $17.35
33x6.00 6-ply Heavy Duty Super $20.50

All prices are cash and subject to change without 
notice.

Waller Motor Co.

GALLON[ Peaches solidpack 49c

Celery E U * C Cakes?--« 2 7c

Syruju VHITE GALLON HALF 
iW AN T I N s U w w  GALLON

Syrup BRE3 GALLON
RABBIT TINS USTI*

Sugar- 0 LBS. NO LIM IT C k  t 
PURE CANE >9

Apples DELICIOUS Ä  _  Per Doz.33c Oranges 26c

Blacke y cd Peas— ° ca> Il¡C
POST BRAN package 11)c

Sack

L
I
G
H
T
C
R
U
s
T

i
PHONE 15 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

SPECIALS
a. S. MORRIS

j
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An Ideal Home 
For An Ideal 

Couple
H-O-M-E. There i* mapic in th*» 
word. It stands for coziness, for 
independence, for the fulfillment 
o f your every desire as regards 
you> idea of an organized dwell
ing place.

On South Plains Lumber Com
pany's li^ts are scores o f likely 
bin s for the big family or for the

PACK SIX Lockney, Texa*. Thursi

I QUICK KEBILTS FOLLOW COM
PLETION OF MILK PLANT

Their Lives 
In  Tour Hands

SO  MUCH depends upon th« 
care you give them. Now 

•.. when they’re so helpless tn«l 
dependent oo you to keep them 
alive i .. now, whea their whole 
future depends on the feed you 
choose 4 <. is the time to feed 
P m n e e  C h id  S ts rttm s  to d  
Parma Baby thick Lbvu .

They’ll repay you for it many 
times in the months to come« 
Parma has all the proteins, 
minerals and vitamins it takes 
to  strengthen and develop  
their uny trames and start them 
on the way to early and profit
able maturity.

Ch icks ’ lives  are io  your 
hands. Feed them the best aod 
safest feed that science can 
produce. Feed them Purina.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN COMPANY
J. C. WARD, Manager

Cold 
N O W

Slight colds are not, generally, dan 
gerous in the nisei ve but most often 
are signals o f more serious illness 
not to be lightly regarded.
We have many highly endorsed 
cures, cold tablets and cough medi
cines that will stop that culd now 
and avert further illness.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

By M B Oates
At Fayetteville, Tennessee, which

la in Lincoln County, located on the 
Southern boundary of middle Tennes
see. we found another Borden milk 
plant which began operation in May 
11127. The first day this plant got
11.000 pounds o f milk. Within thirty 
days the average was 20,000 pounds 
and the first summer ths average- was
50.000 pounds daily. The plant was 
getting 68,000 pounds daily when ws 
were there (August 1028). The vol
ume of business the first year was 
9720,000. This plant has SO collecting 
stations and one feeder plant with I 
282 patrons. In all, the Borden 
plant has 532 patrons. The cost j  1 
the plant was $400,000.

This plant produces butter and 
powdered skim milk. The powederedj 
nulk plant is the Gray-Jenson pow
dered process w hich is exactly like ' 
the plant built at Marshall, Texas.1 
last spring. These plants produce a 
high grade powdered skim milk which 
is used by bakers, ice cream plants 
etc. The Borden Company at Kay 
etteville. Tenn.. owns end operates 
it's own cooperage plant in conjunc
tion with the milk plant, using the 
barrels for shipping powdered skim 
milk.

In addition to the Borden plant at 
Fayetteville there la a creamery at 
Petersburg, which has been in opera
tion for ten or twelve years and this 
creamery is now doing more business 
than before the condenser)- was built. 
There are also several cream sta
tions in the county. So this county 
now has a pretty large dairy indus
try.

The farmers are well satisfied. 
They are getting about 200 pounds
of butter fat per cow and most of 
them are producing their own feed 
Again we found a large part of the 
dairying being done by tenants on the 
60-5 Obasia. This has proved both 
satisfactory and profitable to land
lords and tenanta alike.

When the Borden plant was estab
lished, May 1*27. there were only 
MOO cows in the county. Within fif
teen months the number of cows hail 
been increased to 12,000. That took 
a lot of work and cooperation on the 
part of the bankers and business men

Fayetteville surprised us by giving 
us a luncheon on our arnval and im 
mediately following the luncheon ws 
went into conference with a few of 
the business men. T. D. Sugg. Presi 
dent, of the First National Bank 
waxed warm in describing conditions 
before and after dairying started in 
Lincoln County. He convinced us 
that he had no doubt about dairy fa r
ming being a boon to that town and 
county. Before the dairy business 
started the principal business of the 
town was done on credit. Now all 
business is cash and business is bet
ter than before dairying was started 
The Secretary of the Retail Credit 
Association. W. T. McCowan said that 
conditions were better than ever be
fore in the history of the town. .1. 
M. F.akin, merchant, said that befo-e 
the Borden plant was established only 
20 per cent o f his business was rash, 
now all k it business is cash, not a dol
lar has been lost. Said he used to 
have 140,000 on his books but these 
arountt have been reduce«! to $3,(XX*. 
W. M. Smith, another merchant and 
landlord said hr changed from a 

! credit basis to cash on July 1, 192 J which was just two months after the 
milk plant opened and he has a bet
ter business now than before and it's 
all cash. Four fifths of his business j 
used to be on a credit basis.

These changes taking place so 
quickly after the large milk plant was 
built indicate that fanners were help-j 
ed almost at once and that business 
responded immediately to the improv-1 
ed financial conditions of the trade 
territory.

From 8000 cows to 12,000 in a lit
tle over a year; from a credit buai-| 
ness to an all cash business without 
loss of volume, and a better business 
condition than ever before in the his
tory of the town, is a whole lot to | 
accomplish within a year and a half i 
or less but It shows how dependable 
the dairy business is when generally 
established end consistently followed.

funds would havs to bs used to retire 
outstanding road bonds provided such 
obligations still existed and that 
otherwise the money might be used
on lateral roads.

A provision allowing counties to 
use registration fees and other like 
revenues in the retirement of bonds 
was stricken from the amendment.

Ths amendment was offered by 
Stevenson, who said he wanted to rec
ognise lateral roads in the program, 
and then was changed on motion ot 
Deberry and Wilts.

Referendum Galled For
The original reeolution calls for a 

referendum on the proposal to permit 
the legislature to iasue bonds not to 
exceed $175,000,000. Of that amount 
not more than $75,OoO.OOO could be 
used to reimburse counties for their 
expenditures on state highways and 
the remainder would be utilised for 
tLe construction of state highways.

Senator Walter Woodul of Houston.
| author of the bond resolution, opened 
( the argument for the proponents.

Woodul quoted Will Rogers and A1 
Smith in his argument. He declared 
that the famed humorist had said that 
N\4th Carolina was the most progres 
sive state in the Union because it 
had the most constructive aystem of 
highway building.

“ Like AI Smith, I won't accept the 
old order of things unless I am con
vinced that the old order is the best,’’ 
Senator Woodul said.

Woodul claimed that if the legis
lature and people should indorse the 
bond issue more roads would be built 
in the next five years than in the 11 
years since the Highway Commission 
was established.

“ As long as the thing on which we 
;>ay interest shows a return on the in
vestment we should continue to pay 
interest,”  he contended.

Dissatisfaction F ip ressed  t
He expressed dissatisfaction with 

the present "pay-as-you-go” plan and 
the policy o f local aid.

He pointed out the alleged fallacy 
of the argument against a bond iasue 
merely because It was a bond issue. 
“ You don't tell the counties that they 
should not issue bonds,*' he asserted.

Woodul asserted that many of the 
counties were “ up to the hilt”  with 
road burdens. “ It it not night to drain 
the revenues o f the counties for roads 
that should be paid for by thair 
users," he asserted.

He pointed to the federal reports, 
which he said showed Texas fortieth 
in r»ad building and mentioned that a 
majority o f the states has issued 
bonds for highway purposes.

A fter mentioning the state officials 
and organisations favoring the bond 
iasue, Woodul said that 80 per cent 
of the newspapers were backing it. 
“ These newspapers have their ‘ears to 
the ground,' ”  he said. “ They know 
the needs of the people.”

He asserted that Governor Moody 
favored the bond plan and that the 
Governor was in s position to know 
what the people wanted.

Senators Tom Pollard, Tyler; Joe 
Moore, Greenville, and Fugenr Miller, 
W'eatherford. were ready to submit an 
amendment which would limit the an 
nual maximum bonds to be issued to 
$20,000,000 and would fix the maxi
mum interest rate at 4 per cent.

Senator Will Martin of Hillsboro 
served notice that he planned to speak 
against the resolution. Senator W. D. 
McFarlane of Graham and Senator 
Miller were expected to urge its re- 
ection.

li 'ashinton 's Birthday

He lives forever in American History, and thus 
each year must mean but another numeral upon his 
immortal epitaph. He will ever Lt* alive with us.

He fought a bloody and dogged fijrhi for us against 
ghastly odds- and today we enjoy the fruit o f his 
glorious victory. We should h-»n>r rim— and do.

THE FIRST N A i i i M  BANK
••There is no Su* »etute for Safety”
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Houston negro took an . 
and unintentional ride on |

or the big family or for the
«una1!: pretentious homes or mod
ern bunealows. Your inquiries will 
b * gladly answered.

Sout h Plains l,l>r. Co.
R H. Wall Ira Broylss

After s
impromptu 
the cowcstcher of a fast passenger j 
train, it was discovered that his only 
injuries were a 
and s torn coat.

scratched forehea« ¡

Having produced S.500,00 bricks in j 
1928, a plant at Sulphur Springs is - 
making enlargements which will er.-1 
able it to turn out 9.000.000 bricks a j
year in the future.

• • •
Not only did a negro dance hall 

burn near Liberty, but a new piano | 
burned also.

HIGNW 4Y BONO PROPOS \l.
(.FTS  SENATE CONSIDERATION

Austin. Feb. 18 The Senate Mon
day began consideration of the 9175,- 
000,000 highway bond proposal, the 
moat important matter to come be
fore it so far this session.

At least one more amendment re
mained to he offered when the senate 
recessed for lunch and only one speak
er had been heard on the merits of 
the proposed constitutional amend
ment.

Amendments adopted dealt With the 
nature o f th# expenditure of the 
looneys re funded to the counties un
der the reeolution

The senate decided that the re-

— T H E —  
M E R C H A N T S  

Tailoring Parlor
—  for —

D R Y
C L E A N I N G

lb* ready for Spring, 
?et out that last Spring 
>uit or Dress and have it 
cleaned and ready for 
jsr when the warm days 
irrive.

Our service is unsur- 
lassed. Call 114 today.

Master Cleaners
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Beautify Homes Baby Clucks Thrifty Farms
15 varieties $11-00 to $13.00 Hundred delivered. State accredited 

'  and Standardised quality chicks. All kinds of plants for West Texas 
$1.00 thousand up. 600 varieties garden field and flower seeds.

Poultry supplies of anything you want for garden, orchard, lawn, 
field, poultry and stock.

WE HAVE IT OF QUALITY AT RIGHT PRICES.

j C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS
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Fuel system of the new Ford
has been

designed for reliability 
and long service

T i l t  practical value o f Ford 
simplicity o f design is es
pecially apparent in the fuel 
ayatem.

The gaaoline lank U built 
integral with the cowl and ia 
unusually sturdy because” it 
la made o f heavy aheet steel, 
terne plated to prevent rust 
or corrosion. An additional 
factor o f strength is the fact 
that it is composed o f only 
two pieces, instead o f three 
or four, and is electrically 
welded— not soldered.

Because o f the location o f 
the tank, the entire flow o f 
gasoline is an even, natural 
flow— following the naturul 
law o f gravity. This is the 
simplest and most direct 
way o f supplying gasoline to 
the rarhuretor without vari- 
ations in pressure. The gaso
line feed pi|»e o f the new 
Ford U only  18 in ch r » long  
and is easily accessible all 
the way.

The g;i i line passes from 
the tank to the carburetor 
through a filter or sediment 
hull* mounted on the steel 
da»li which separates the 
gaso l ine  tank f r o m  the 
engine.

T lie rarhuretor is specially 
designed and has been built 
to  d e l i v e r  many 
thousands of mi las 
o f  good serv ice .

Since all adjustmenta 
fixe«I except the needle valve 
and idler, there is practi
cally nothing to get out oC 
order.

The choke rod on the 
dash acts as a prim er and 
also as a regulator o f  your 
gasoline mixture. The new 
hot sp«>t manifold insure« 
complete vaporization o f the 
gasoline before It enter« the 
combustion chamber o f the 
engine.

As a matter o f fact, the 
fuel system o f the new Ford 
is so simple in design and 
so carefully made that It 
requires very little service 
attention.

The filter or sediment 
bulb should be cleaned at 
regular intervals and the 
carburetor screen removed 
and washed in gasoline. Oc
casionally the drain plug at 
the Initlom o f the rarhuretor 
should lie removed an«! the 
rarhuretor drained fo r  a 
few se« um!i.

Have your Ford dealer 
look afler these important 
little details fur you when 
you have the ear oiled and 
grease«!. A thorough, peri
odic rherking-up roels little, 
hut it has a great deal to do 

with long life  and 
eon linuoualy good 
perf«

Fo rd  M o to r  Co m pa n y
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tUU I O K IAL STAFF
Editor— France» Savage.
Associate Editor— Fay Royal.
Exchange Editor— Emory Huggins
Literary Editor— Kline Nall.
Athleti«. Editor— I). V. Riggers
Joke Editor—Carelton Cook.
Reporter»— Mary Neli Meador».

Beatrice Nicholas, Elvie Cook. Mar
garet Collier. Rowena Ewing, Ralph 
Areeneaux, Vaud Tcaver, Mi»a
Newman for Primury Department, 
Miss Simpron for Grammar School.

“ Getting out a »chool paper is no 
picnic. If we print joke« folk* »ay 
we are »illy. I f  we don't they «ay we 
are too »eriou». I f  we publish orig
inal »tuff they »ay we lack variety. 
I f  we clip from other paper» they 
»ay we are too lazy to write. If we 
stay in the study hall we ought to be 
out hunting up news. If we hunt up 
news we are not getting our lesson». 
Like a» not, some one will »ay we 
■wiped this article from another 
newspaper. We did."— New York 
Time».

e - n

THE POWER OF INFLUENCE

In Greek mythology we read of the 
Siren», who sang so beautifully that 
no mortal had ever passed them by 
unaffected thereby, and no mortal 
could resist the beauty of their song*. 
We remember how one man determin
ed to hear the Sirens voices, but yet 
feared the dreadful consequence» 
should he succumb to their song». On 
this account he stopped up the sail
ors ears bo they could not hear the 
Sirens and instructed them to sail 
■ nward. No matter what he said or 
did, and when the ship came withia 
hearing of the Sirens on the rocks, he 
piayed. implored, and commanded his 
ailors to let him loose; he became 

frantic and threatened the live» of his 
ailors, but they, deaf to his impre

cations, «ailed straight ahead.
We, too, have some siren-like in

fluence in our daily walk and talk. 
No matter how small and unimportant 
we consider ourscives, we still have 
"n influence upon humanity. We may 
put the complete population o f the 
world as a numerator o f a fraction 
and ourselves as the denominator; 
then we see how small and unneces
sary we are. But we are like a small 
lump o f yeast in a pan of dough, or 
I'll# bricks in a huge building. Any- 
' ' ‘ilrg that we do affects the rest of 
the structure. We figure we are 
small and inconsequential, that what 
we do doesn’t matter; hut It does 
matter, and will keep working after 
wc arc gone.

So we ought to be careful as to the 
kind of influence we scatter over our 
pathway. I f  it is had, wc have lived 
our life in vain. I f  we do things 
w'meh are unworthy of us intention
ally, we feel as if we had sunk into 
the depths of shame, so low that wc 
would have to jump to touch the bot
tom; and the influence o f that deed 
will live on; therefore, wc should bo 
careful.

There isn’t much joy in being mean 
and low down. I f  we had our choir# 
lietween cheap friendships, dishonor
able deeds, and the happiness that 
such afford, and loyal friends, honor
able deeds, and the happiness that 
these things bring, we would choose 
the latter; for, when wc lose the re
spect of others, we lose self-respect, 
and there’s no fun without the re
spect and friendship o f others.

A NEW SCHOOL B l'lLD IN G
A new school building is one of the 

most important improvements that 
the people of Lockney needs. Lock
ney has one of the best high schools 
in the Panhandle, but the building is 
not large enough to accommodate all 
of the pupils that attend Lockney 
High School. I f  the pupils are crowd
ed in the rooms, they cannot or will 
not learn as much as they will if they 
have plenty of room. The best thing 
Lockney could do it to build a new 
school building, which would mean 
more to Lockney than all the rail
roads than can be built in this town 
in two or three years.

The playground equipment is not 
sufficient for both high school and 
grammar school pupils to take any 
exerciae during thfc noon hour.

I f  Lockney continues to grow in the 
next two years, there will not be 
enough room in the school building 
for everyone to sit at the same time, 
unless the building is changed. If 
that is done, the building will not be 
■s modern as it now is.
Theme written by Edwin Stinebsugh.

Rev. Morgan Speaks to 
Students in Chapel

Tuesday morning, February 19th, 
Rev. E, I). Morgan of the First Bap
tist church gsve sn inspiring talk to 
the students o f high school in the 
high school suditorium.

As this is the month in which Geo. 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln 
were born, and as Bro. Morgan's 
speech was on the faithfulness and 
services of these two illustrious men, 
th« student body will undoubtedly 
think more deeply of the significance 
of the birthdays of two of the great
est presidents the United States has 
ever known. To explain why a man 
should be faithful to God and man. 
and should cultivate that talent God 
has given him, the speaker read a 
portion of the twenty-fifth chapter of 
Matthew, which tells the story of 
three men who were given talents. 
Two men cultivated their talents, and 
trained thereby; but nil" o f ’ he 
failed to do so, and was given his 
punishment.

Bro. Morgan first gave the students 
an insight into Washington’s home 
life, by telling them of his visit to 
Mount Vernon. He made the trip to 
Washington’s home by steamer down 
the Potomac River from Washington 
City.

The park, which was the first place 
to be visited, was very beautiful 
Many species of trees, gathered from 
all parts of the world, were plsnted 
in the park where deer could be 
seen. Then each building was given 
a minute inspection. Bro. Morgan 
and his companions visited the negro 
quarters, or the home* of the ser
vants, saw the carriage in which 
Washington rode, gazed with awe and 
wonder at the different rooms of the 
main dwelling house, and last, but not 
least, saw the key to the Bnstille of 
French Revolutionary history. This 
key was given to the great general 
by Lafayette. I-astly the shaker 
visited the garden at the rear of the 
home.

Henry Cabot Lodge said. “ Wash
ington was faithful in his ability for 
serving his country and his fellow- 
man.” This statement ia characteris
tic o f our first president’s faithful
ness to the United States.

A fter visiting Mount Vernon, the 
speaker stated that he went to Alex
andria, Virginia, where he saw the 
church that Washington attended. 
Then he went to Washington City 
and inspected the Washington Monu
ment, the guest chamber of the White 
House, and the room where Abraham 
Lincoln wrote the famous Emancipa
tion Proclamation.

This room made Bro. Morgan think 
of that wonderful man— Abraham 
Licoln. This president’s life was a 
continual struggles, yet he trusted in 
God and fianally he ended a struggle 
that troubled the citizens of the 
United States for years— the great 
slavery question. Rudyard Kipling, | 
after studying Lincoln's life, was in -, 
spired to write the poem ‘‘ If.’’

In this article a poem is given thatl 
the speaker quoted about Lincoln. It 
gives a true picture of a once great 
and good man.

Lincoln
Ezek. 31:2. ‘‘Whom are thou like^ 

in thy greutness?”

He had no wealth, no pride of name. 
He was the humblest of the earth.
And yet he walked a king indeed;
His royalty was in hia worth.

His fame was formed of common «lust 
But genius burned within the clay;
God chose him from a world of men 
To he the prophet o f his day.

He took him from his cabin home 
And led him out to life ’s stern school; 
He set him where the people 

thronged
That he might learn their hearts 

to rule.

He sought no prize of pomp or 
power.

He had no lust for laureled fame; 
And yet t«xlay he rules a realm,
A world rejoices in his name.

— Thomas Curtis Clark.

Students See New High Girls Basket Ball Attend Longhorns Win County Championship
School Building Tournament at Snyder By Defeating Floydada Whirlwinds

On Monday morning Supt. Biggers 
brought forth many smiles and much 
applause front the high school stud
ents by showing the architectural 
drawing of the new high school build
ing, which has been proposed.

The building will contain every 
equipment needed for an efficient a f
filiated high school. Besides the 
class rooms and the laboratories for 
the different sciences, the building 
will contain a spacious auditorium ac
comodating nine hundred people. 
There is to be gymnasium with 
showers and locker rooms for both 
boys and girls. The gym will accom
odate about five hundred people. The 
announcement o f the gymnasium with 
its e«|uipment brought forth special 
applauae. There is also to be a 
cafeteria in the new building, which 
is a step toward the improvement of 
the health of the student body.

This building has been a dream of 
Mr. Biggers, and the student body 
is eager to help to make this dream 
come true. I f  you are interested in 
a new high school building, boost for 
it, ami also see that your influence 
is for it on March 5.

Valentine Party and Shower

Thursday evening, February 14, at 
the D. J. Thomas home, Mias farm s 
Thomas and Mrs. K. C. Haithcock 
were hostesses to the ladies o f the
Lockney school faculty and the wives 
of the men o f the faculty at a Val
entine party an«l linen shower favor
ing Mrs. Leslie Gilbert, a recent 
bride.

At th«' beginning o f the evening a 
ban wr.s nlact-d on "shop talk” au«l .1 
forfeit had to b«* paid f«,r viola'ion 
of the restriction. The results were 
almost hilari '.is, and Miss Thelma 
Steele was awanlol the prize for col
lecting the greatest number of for
feits.

Bride an«! “ 42“ were the main di
versions during the evening; and in 
bridge, high score was won by Mrs. 
Bryan Wells an«l low by Mrs. Leslie 
Gilbert; in “ 42“ , Mrs. Biggers re- 
cciVed high and Miss Ethel Hire, «or. 
sol at ion.

A fter the gnmes, the guests were 
invited to fry their luck at shooting 
the h«*art’s heart; ami as Mrs. G il
bert was the latest to aur«-,-'ed with 
cupid's bow, she was asked to try 
first. Her rewurd proved to he a 
shower of dainty linens, a token of 
appreciation and l«e»t wishes from her 
fellow teachers and friends.

Refreshments were then served to 
Mr« W. M. Cidlins an«l Messer*. Gil 
twrt sn<! Huith«'ock, who wen- invited 
t«> come late, Meidames Gilbert. Rig
gers, Reid, Harris, Wall, Guthrie, 
Wells, nml Haillno.k, Misses Steele. 
XX ise. Newman, Stovall, Thomson, 
Coleman, Hunea. Neal, Simpson, 
Chambers, Rice, and Thomas.

The following basket ball girls and 
their coach went to the Snyder 
Tournament last Thursday, February 
14: Glenna Collins, Elfie Meriwether, 
Gene Dyer, Opal Ashby, Elvie Cook, 
Clara Gunn, Oneta Comer, Ruby Cox, 
!a>uetta Hailley, and Roberta Broyles

By the time the girls registered, 
dressed, and found .he gymnasium it 
was time for their game with Frank- 
ell. Had the girls gone Wednesday 
and been reste«! up Thursday they 
feel sure they would have won. At 
the close of the first (|uarter, the 
score was 12 to 5 in Frankell’s favor. 
At the close of th«- half the acore was 
tied at 14. Had the centers not been 
t«*> tired, there is no telling how the 
final so re  woulr have been, inatead 
of 18 to 3».

The next day at five o'rtoek the 
l-ockney girls played Kosrue. A t the 
cloae o f th«- half, the score was 27 to 
20 in favor ««f R. «roe. The final 
acore, however, was 54 to 34. Since 
then Roaeoe has proved to be sixth 
best team at the tournament.

The girl« had lovely and convenient 
homes in which to stay. They wit
nessed many interesting and even ex 
citing gain« s. an«l returned home with 
the feling that thy had had the time 
of their lives.

Four Hard-earned Victorie» and showed some rare
• . , ability on the court We enjoyed play-
Insure Lockney K ep resen - ing the boys from Ce«iar Hill and as

lation in Di.trict Meet on u' ,ou"d 1 '
which, if developed, will make one of 

1 the best basket ball organixations in 
the county next year. The score in

February 22-23.

A< II(>N ‘ Action fast and furious! 
action, spectacular and hair-rasing! 
*clion un«i then some more action! 
This is the way to descritte the “ L«jng,

this game was 22 to 43 in favor of 
Lockney.

Lockney cinched the county cham
pionship on Monday night when they

l ong Trail”  traversed by the Long and defeated the fast Class B
horns the past week. This trail led championship club from Lakeview. 
them through four terrific basketball This game resulted in a score of 13
games and finally led them to the 
county championship in boya* basket 
ball. But, OH BOY, what a time 
they did have! That bunch of Whirl 
wind* from Floydada, fed up on nine 
consecutive county championships, 
just couldn't give up the habit; and

to 32 in favor o f Lockney, hut was a 
much faster game than the score 
would indicate. The Lockney club 
took a long lead in the first half but 
was held to a very small score in the 
second. Lakeview has a good club 
and it is very easy to see why they

l rr«hmen Ibealrr I’ arty
On We«ln«--«lay, F«,bruary 13, the 

f r  .hmen met and decided to have a 
theatre party the following Friday 
vening. At the designated time 

about sixty metili* rs of the class me« 
at the Isis theatre for an evening of 
wholesome diversion. The picture be 
ing shown, ’’ Scarlet Seas,” was «pjite 
interesting, and the c  medy and 
news reel were just ri' ht for the 
spirit of the crowd; af <t  a few mom 
ent* o f viewing the r w* reel serious
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XIrs. Leslie Gilbert 
Honoree at Shower

Mrs. Leslie Gilbert, formerly Miss 
Anna Mae Collins, was honored with 
a miscellaneous shower at the h«ime 
of Mrs. John Broyles on Saturday 
afternoon, February 16, 1029. The 
hostesses were Mrs. Otis Harris, Mrs. 
Luther Harris, Mrs. Ray Wall, Missea 
Mary Chandlers, Elsie Simpson, and 
Thelma Steele.

The guest list Included: the honoree, 
Mesdames T  J Gilbert, W. M Col
lins, H. P. Coleman, Ed Gilbert, 
Susie Fulks, T. M. Johnson, Glen 
Watson, Alex Newman, Carl Mc
Adams, H. B. Adams, R. P. Shelton, 
Early Areeneaux, E. Guthria. Roy 
Griffith. T. L  Griffith, Ryan Speegle, 
Ralph Darnell. O. E. Stevenaon, Jr., 
J. H. Hohlaut. Deway Floyd. Jchn

In the Inst music report Billie Jean I 
Bigger« and Harris Ball Jr. received 
the highest average which was 96. 
Harris Ball Jr. made 99 on the exami
nation and Kenneth Hohlaua made 
the highest lesson average, 96. Fran
kie Dodson memorised the greatest 
number of pages in the last six 
weeks, eleven. June Guthrie memor
ized ten pages of music during the 
six weeks and is at the head of the 
class in scale work this week. Her 
tempo scales is 04.

Kenneth Hohlaua is on the third 
honor roll for playing the fifteew 
scales and reciting their signatures. 
His name was omitted last week.

A recital will be given by the 
piano pupils on Friday evening. 
March 1st in the school auditorium. 
The pupils will be assisted by the 
girls’ chorus. All are cordially in
vited to attend the r«-clt«L

Broyles, and Misses llula Coleman,
Eunice Coleman, EtKel Gilbert. Ruby 
Threet, and Pauline Stovall.

Fire Poster* Exhibited and Judged

In order to meet the requirements 
for the teaching of prcvcnit<in of fire 
and its hazards, two contributions to 
a fire magazine and one poster have 
been prepared by each pupil in the 
senior and junior English classes. 
When one hundred and fifteen posters 
were displayed last week, they were 
an intresting topic o f conversation 
among the students (as welt as sn 
inspiring study). The grade teachers 
who helpetl to select th«' Ix-st, praised 
them highly.

The first place was finally given to 
J. Edward Parsons, whose original 
poster represented fire with all thi 
unning and crafty wiles nml rmel 

«avagery o f a sly fox. The second best 
■vns Jllary Lou Hammond’s poster, 
which pictured a magnificient winged 
«iragon, swooping down upon unsus- 
pecting villages, leuving death an<! 
destruction in its path Roberta 
Broyles’ poster, urging that destruc
tive fir«»» be checke«l by drenching 
them out, received third place.

Among the junior posters, those of 
Evon Griffith, June Guthrie, Gertrude 
Collier, sn«l Glenns Coliln* received 
special comment. The ghastly fire 
skeleton resiling his endless «ieath 
tolle fr«>m a great volume was repre 
sente«! on Evon’»  poster. A  different 
■Irngon, passive yet prntraying mas
sive stiength and cruelty in it* end
less fiery tail an«l fork«««l tongue, re 
veallng why fire should be controlled, 
was drawn (Ty June Gertru«ie’s uni
que ami Interesting poster showed 
the patrol man capturing fire hazards 
Glenna's poster o f a simple ash can 
was so neat that It tied with Ger
trude's for third place.

The "Red Peppers” sponsored a box 
supper at the public school auditor
ium on Saturday night. A very in 
formal program started at 7:45 o'clock 
an«! consisted o f the following num
bers: *

1. Beading, “ Teaching a Girl 
Football.”— Evon Griffith.

2. Take-off on Faculty— High 
School Students.

3. “ I ’m a Bum” chorus— High 
School Girls.

A number of pretty boxes which 
proved to have interesting contents 
were then sold. Mr. John McDonald 
was our peppy auctioneer and we are
very grateful to him for his help. A 
sh<Tf and snappy contest was then 
held for moat popular girl and ugliest 
man Mias Lorata Dagley was *e- 
Iccted as popular girl and Mr. Bigger* 
w«>n over Coach Reid by about fifty 
vote* thus showing that both are 
popularly good looking. The custo
mary prize«, a cake to the popular 
girl and a bar of tar »"Bp to the ug 

‘ li. -t man. w««rc awarded, and then the 
iM -t part- the eating began.

The money cleared from thi* box 
supper, forty-five dollar* ami twenty- 
five cents, will be used a* part pay
ment for the football boy*’ sweaters.

when the referee closed the battle onj have been declared the champions in 
Friday night, that old gymnasium ba«i their class. The last two games were 
w itnessol two fights that will not be not slow by any means. Action mark- 
forgotten as long as Andrews War«: cd each step in both games and a 
school stands in the county seat. spirit of sportsmanship was mam-

The first game was played on Wed- fe»t all the way through.
«lay night and resulted in a complete 1 It wiould be impossible to make a 
upset <>f the «lope bucket. Floydada write up of the merits of each mdi- 
entered in their old time confidential! vidual player here, Suffice it to say 
manner with no other thought than that each one showed himself master 
that another scalp would be hanging ° f  the aituation at all timea in his 
fr./ni their alrea<jy sagging belt be- i position. Captain Spence proved him- 
fore the night was over, but they hai! self a real field general in the way he 
tailed to take into consideration ten 1 rustled the ball and directed bis team 
or twelve stampeding Longhorns who He was high p««int man in the l,ake- 
ha<! been goaded to desperation by ; view game and did some deadly goal 
their pals hack home who had taunt shooting in both the other games. D. 
od them for their inability to play in J Phillips was high point man in 
their own county. M»re< ie r  they ha«i both the Floydada games and made 
revelled in beautiful ilr.am* ami ‘ himself feared by h1 opponent* at all 
writhed in agonized nightmares until times by field goals and crip »hols 
the swi-eta of victory ami the gall of Miller was a worthy running mate for 
• tefeat were mixed into une cnglom  Capt. Spence and looked well after 
etate com .» tun which simply put his comer of the court and rustled 
snake* in their boots; and. when tin the ball like goal hound. Bigger- and 
game starte«i, the XYhirlwinds ini Fowler played a stellar game at 
mediately fouml themselves enmeshed ‘ guani and it ia as much to their abil 
in a wrier of dazzling («asses, phenoin ity to out guess their opponents and 
rnal loops, and impossible shots that get possession o f the ball at critical 
foun«! the basket time after time so j times as it is to the deadly goal 
that the longhorns took the lead at ! shooting of Spence, Phillips, and Mil- 
th< b. ginning and held it throughou« let that we owe the championship, 
the game. But d Mi’t g«t the idea The starting line up in the Cedar Hill 
tou 'le  Header, that th« Whirlwind« game was: Wofford and Stowe, for 
dul not fight. The first two or Hire* wards; Morgan, renter; Edwards and 
lint* at the t>efinning of this artu 1« Brutherton. guards. Each one did his 
accurately de^ ribes their antics op part well and showed beyond a doubt 
1ba! eventful night they di«t p t that Coach Reid has a wealth of «»*•- 
really live up to their name during terial from which to draw whin h< 
t)Mt game be,*au*e you ran usual!;, gets in need at the district meet, 
see a whirlwind in action, but tiw 
sft«‘ r time that night those Floydad 
boys became so fast in their def 
•ivc work thn* the Lockney boys, in I 
order to ho|«l them down were force«) 
to plav more hv instinct than hv 
scientific priccilurc.

Fifty-six minutes after the first 
tip off the referee calle«i the game to I 
sn end and («care reign«««! once more I

if You Saw
‘And Mary Did

breathed a sigh of relief a* they turn
ed their tottering footsteps back fr<im 
the brink of heart failure, and the 
score keeper piped up in a quavering 
voice— Score Lockney 23— Floydada 
22 (il l  BROTHER, what a relief!

Friday night the same teams met j 
for the same purpose. Oh. determine- | 
tion shone on those ten faces as the> | 
took their places on the court; what 
tension showed in the bulging muscles 
as they bared their bodies for action! ] 
All rooting was carried on in a sub- , 
dued manner as each faction cheered 
his own team hut looked with admir 
ation on the other. One fellow offer - 
ed to bet a dollar <m th«' Whirlwind* 
but turned it off into a joke when his 
money was callml by right or ten 
Another offer«*«) even money on Look 
ney but promptly <lisappeare«l when 
called from n«>rth, east, south, and 
»!• t The XVhir!wTn«is were bent on 
m other purj«ose but to even the 
acore of XXVdneaday night, while the 
Longhorns, having once taste«! the 
fruit* of vn’tory, simply would not 
be denie<1

The rcfer«>e’* whistle starte«! a fur-| 
ious onslaught from all sections o f)

XVhcn you are resiling this issue of 
the Lockney Longhorn, the seniors 
are hoping that you will have seen 

Ami Mary Did," th«' return plav 
brought to Lockney ««n February 21 
by the FToydada Dramatic Club. I f  
you are one of those who enjoyed 
that plav. you have the appreciation 
and gratitude of the class of '29; be 
cause you have made poaaible anoth 
er payment on the electric program 
clock which is ready for installation. 
Thanks, friends of seniors and L. H. 
S

PHIMXKX DKI’ A R TW K M

First tirade A
A most enjoyable party reflecting 

the motifs of Valentine *ea*««n was 
given Thursday afternoon when the 
first grade was hostess to their moth
er* and a few guests.

The Valentine theme was carri«««! 
out in the decorations an«! the num
bers of the program rendered.

Dainty refreshments o f strawberry 
•e cream ami cakes «»er«« serveil at 

the c«inclusion of the program to 
the following M< «dames II II Ball, 
A I*. Barker, Robin Raker, A 
Blank. J. C. Broj le> Raymond Blount

Fifth Grade
In the fifth grade room* this last 

week Mias Slmp»«>n has been rea«Iing 
"Pilgrim Stories," and everyone has 
been quite intereste«!. The stories 
are well correlate«! to the history 
studied and helps each one in his 
work.

Mr. James Ritchy an«l Mr Claude 
Simmons of Hedley were visitor» at 
the high school Monday afternoon. 
They are former atu«tents of Mr. 
Bigger» and Mr». Haithcock and high 
»chool data mate# of Miaa Newman

IN I F.RMKHI XTE DEPART '1 1 NT

Seventh tirade
County court has been held in , 

civ tea clasi this week, making quit«- 
an interesting proceedure. The ca»< 
against Maxie Kirk for forgery prov-1 
rd her innocent. The case of steal- i 
ing against Agnes Cooper could not j 
lx- decided in county court and there-1 
fore, will be taken to the state.

Those absent in 7A last week were 
Leo Mason, l-<>ui»e Areeneaux, and 
Mary Wofford, all out because of ill J 
ness.

Louise Ke«ding entered the seventh I 
gra«le Friday and is in 7B r««om. Sh« j 
comes here from Hale Center.

The following were absent from | 
room 7 B: James ("■ DonaM W il
liam-. Hi'hert W it’  F '-he l Grav.v 
a nd I,«»veil Wi Ilian

Friday morning 
two seventh grab 
arithmet’c “matth.
•«•nd. o f Ko««m 7B, rema'ned standing 
the longest and thus made her room 
the winner.

Practice in Imb or base ball has 
begun. Mi*« Steele called for play
ers Wednesdty afternoon and twenty- 
Iwu girl» responded. We are honing 
to have a good team this year and be 
winner» in the county.

Sumner C««mer. Floyd Ewing, C. R.
the eourt The .mpregnablc had come Grave», E R Harr.«. (.« «»•. Nn

man. John St.-il«- p E. J. Shearer. W 
I. Thomas, H. II. Trussell, T. N.

in contact with the irr«‘*i*t*ble Dust, 
hair, horn». an«l Iwxif* fli'W in all di- 
rections as the defensive Whirlwind11 £̂ ?**r**,n" * 
locked itself in «lea«lly combat with|"'J_” r 
the offensive Longhorn. Fifty-six | 
minute* of t« n»e atmosphere peiva«l 
e«l the ««lit gmynasiuni while fifty-six i 
minute* of suspense choked the i 
breathing apparatus of every specta '
tor. The baffling floor Work <• ( j Room < In« II
flx.I.y J .*  Smith a nil hia 4 speed | l-«" ' Thursday aft«m«K>n our room
demons was matching its wits against | this program at our Valentine
the «h-adily passing attack of Captain party:
Jack Spence and his 4 stalwart help A Real Valentine by Clyde Jetton, 
er« It was HEAD WORK VS FOOT Flaying in the Snow by a quartet.
WORK an«! head work won. Once Six Living Valentines by five boya
more the referees whistle halted th« j *n«i one girl.
nerve wrecking action; once more thr . Playlet: *>ay Little Xalentines by 
tenseness of the atmosphere relaxed, j Betty Joe Cooper and ten fairy Val
ence more a cot.* ilsive sigh shook, entmes.
the audience and breathing became! Song XVere All the Valentines For-

XX' XV<>odworth ami S. G.

The guests were, Misses Elaine 
Areeneaux, Virginia Norris, Mr. G. S. 
Miller, Mrs. Alex Norris, Mrs. C. E. 
Cox and her two daughters.

■r recess the | 
room« had an 

Oül l»  Town '

norma!; once more the score keepers 
quavring voice floated on the stillness 
of the air- l«ockney 24— Floydada ?1- 
Did you ever read about I hat GRAND 
and GLORIOUS feeling? Brother, 
we brought it hark to Lockney with 
ua.

On Monday evening the Longhorns 
met and defeated the champion* of 
the rural school section. Cedar H61. 
Most of this game was played by the 
longhorn wtervea, and they proved

got ?
Folk Dance.
All the Valentines were «listrlbuted 

from  a minature telegraph office by 
messengers (one for each row in the 
room). The m««swngers were Jessie 
Ilill, Granville Clark, Betty Joe Coop
er, Christine Reves, and Vesta Mae 
Walker.

Refreshments of home made rook
ies were served. Those present were: 
Meatiames 0. C. Walker, Joe Clark,

themselves worthy helpers in the I T. J. Cooper, W. K. Heard. S. J. 
cause. The Cedar Hill boys played a I ( Additional acho«il news on page 4)

i
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THE L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

i WANT COLUMN
Humstltching done in gold and »live» 
th:sad at The Thrifty N ifty  Shop.
Floydada, Texas.

TEE us for an estimate on remodeling 
your home with sheet rock.

South Plains Lumber Company

WHEN in need ot thoroughbred or 
high grade Jersey cow. fresh, call Dr. 
Freeman, Dougherty, Texas. 42-58t

FOR funeral flowers, phone us or 
leave your orders with Mrs. Honea. 
at Baker Mercantile Co.— Hollums, 
Floydada Florists. 18-tf-

W ANTED A -l good notes. See me 
at First National Bank.— Dorsey 
Baker.   _

FOR SALE White Leghorn cocker
els, M Johnson strain, from the D. 
S. Battey stock Mrs. Ctns B Smith 
Route 4, Floydada. telephone VKI.1FS2.

20-St-pd

MAKE your home beautiful and com
fortable with Oriental Stucco.

South Plains Lumber Company

FOR KENT- Old Brecon office on 
l.iwust Street. H. B. Adams._______

NEW. modern greenhouse, four blocks 
west of sanitarium, Floydada. Texas.

Hollums. Floydada Florist. 28-tf-<

M ANTED— Sewing, house dresses 
7»c. special price on silk dresses — 
Mrs. D. K. Milter. lt-c i

SHEETROCK is low in price high la
comfort and satisfaction.

South Plains Lumber Company

FOR R E N T-B ed  room, all modern 
conveniences.—Call Beacon office

CHINESE ELMS- Grown in Hale 
County. See Dave Bowman, Plain- 
view. _____  _______ 17-tf-c

I FOR RENT Nice office space in the 
I o v. Beacon building Phone

KINDLING FOR 
Plains Grain Co.

SALE — South.

NOTICE TO TAX  PATERS 
Those who have neglected or over

looked paying their city tax may do 
ao at once without paying penalty,
but all city tax not paid by Feb. 28 
will be declared delinquent and a 
penalty of ten per cent added.

Those owing taxes on previous 
years see the collector for settlement 
as these must be adjusted. ______

MAKE use of that spare room bj 
1 making it nice and coxy with sheet- 
rock.

South Plains Lumber Company

IF YOU W AN T CHINESE ELMS 
or any other kind of good nursery 
stock send your order to Dalmont 
Nursery. Rt 2. Plalnview. Texas, 

1 Phone WO 10 F2_______________ '¿¿ I K

W ANTED— Egg*— Buff Orpingtons, 
Barred Rocks. White Wyandottes, 
Buff eghorns, Anconas, and Silver 
Laced Wyandottes. -Smith Hatchery. 
Lockney, Texas.____________22-2t pd

KINDLING  FOR 
Plains Grain Co.

SALE — South

KINDLING FOR SALE — South 
Plains Gram Co.

NOTICE—Thera are three head. 2 
black horses and sorrel mare, at my 
place, taken up ten days ago. Own
er can have same by calling for them 
and paying for this notice— Raymond 
Blount. S 1-2 miles northeast of 
l.ockne>.

KINDLING  FOR 
Pla ns Grain Co.

SALE — South

FOR RENT Good three room house ] 
See l> !' Carter 21-tf-c

FOR SALK PAKM AK RADIO, in 
good sha|>e with tubes- Phone 82. 1

SAVE fuel bills this winter by having; 
Oriental Stucco put on your house. 

South Plains Lumber Company ;

FOR SALE — Entire farming outflt. 7 
Jersey cows. IS hogs, 4 head work 
sto<-k, and harness, all farming im 
plements, 2 wagons. 6,000 bundles of I 
hegaria in stacks, 15 tons mane 
heads, 6 tons ground feed, all chick ! 
ens and turkeys, new DeLaval cream , 
separator, incubator and brooder, all j 
my household goods, all my meat and 
lard, and canned goods. The reason 
I am ansxious to sell is I am leaving 
Floyd county.— Mrs. J. L. Wheeler. 6 
miles southwest of Lockney; 1-4 mile 
from lrick school house. I f  interest, 
for further particulars see Dorsey 
Baker, at First National Bank. Lock- 
ney.

How »killed she is in 
her shopping, the wo
man of Today. And 
now, at last, she has a 
full chance to use her 
knowledge of values. 
There are no clerks at

PIGGLY W IG G LY

DO YOU KNOW

“ It is the gossip of 

the town" that PIG

GLY W IG G LY Prices 

and foods are the best

Specials for Friday & Saturday

KELVINATOR
OLDEST DOMESTIC ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Can be seen on Display at

Piggly Wiggly
T H E Y  A R E  B E A U T I F U L

We are now in position to take care of your needs for Electric 
Refrigerators, on Cash or Installment terms—just make your
choice.

We will be only too glad to show you and explain our plah.

S E E  T H E  D I F F E R E N T  M O D E L S

Piggly Wiggly
F L O Y D  H U F F ,  D E A L E R

1

FOR SALE— Hcgan and can* in 
bundles, will deliver.—See D. Cope
land. or phone DOllFtl.

«k E V E M J T E  FLOOR... S 1 .6 3
I l k  COI BFN CROWN FLOUR. 1 .4 9
4S 'bs. Goyen Harvest FLOUR •••• l t 4 9
10 POUNDS FINE TABLE

S P Ü D S . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
With a $2.50 Purchase other than Fleur and Sugar, We W ill Sell—

28 I k  SU G AR. . . . . . $ 1 .0 0
GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS, lb . . . . . . . 6 i c
8 POUND BUCKET. ANY KIND

COM POUND. . . . . . . . $ 1 .1 2
GOOD FLESHY

BEEF ROAST, ...lb 1 8 c
GOOD GRADE. RIND OFF

BREAKFAST BACON. ...1b 3 0 c
A DANDY

BROOM...... each... 3 5 c

STREET SALK I will hold a street 
»ale in Lockney Saturday. This will 
probably be the last street sale of the 
season. Bring in anything you have 
to sell.—John McDonald, auctioneer

FOR RENT—Good small house, 1 1-2 
miles east o f Lockney.—See Dorsey 
Baker_______________  _______________

FOR SALE —Sweet potato, cabbage, 
pepper, tomato, transplanted tomato, 
and crystal wax bermuda onion plants 
— Write for prices, T. Jones A Co.,1 
Clarendon, Texas 23-4t-pd

SETTING EGGS— From my Ameri
can Single Comb White Leghorn*. 
Hens rigidly culled for egg produc
tion. Sold MO dozen eggs from 425 
hen» in January. Eggs from yard 
*■1.00, in lots of 100 or more eggs 
'< t. pen of si lutcii hens headed by

M. Johnson Star mating cockerel« 
fd.00 per hundred, baby chicks 12c 
and 15c each, eight weeks old pullets 
75c each — Mrs. David Battey, Floy-j 
dada. Texas Route 4, telephone 
903F5-I.______________________________  I

N E IL  K. GREEK. M. D.

EYES PROPERLY REFRACTED

-----  AND -----

GLASSES FITTED

Announcement Column
We are authorised to announce the 

folowing candidates for the city o f
fice* in the town of Lockney. to be 
voted on at the election held on April
2nd. I!<2!»:
For Mayor:

T. Z. REED
(Re-election)

W R CHILDERS

PHONOGftAPH repairing S,, H >' 
Meador, at Meador's Picture Shop

Farm Loans and Life 
Insurance

Wg hape plenty o f money to loan on 
Farm and Ranch land in Floyd and 
adjoining countiea, at 6 per cent.

Don’t you know it is better to have 
your insurance with a well known 
Company?

Don’t you know it is better to have 
a well known representative write 
your business, who has a contract 
with the company for the territory in 
which he lives?

W. R CHILDERS
Representing the Southwestern Life 
Iusurance Company of Dallas, Texas.

W. C. ROBERSON
Solicitor. Office in First National 

Bank Building 
Lorkney. Texas

&/urnmind l$ ird
FULL FASHIONER ^H O S IO S I E R . Y

’ s s j a i v * *
N ew  Pointed H eels
lust in—the new Style 70 Humming 
Bird Full Fashioned Hosiery, with an 
enchanting pointed heel to glorify

O f “ service sheer” silk, with narrow hem 
and sandal sole o f fine lisle, this
stocking is as durable as it is dainty.

Delightful color»—all sites

New Millinery and 
Dresses Just Arrived
COME TO DE L A V A L  AND DAIRY DAY 

S A T U R D A Y
V'sit Our Dry Goods Department, and see the NewW 

Arrived Merchandise.

Baker Mercantile Co.


